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THE PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH 0F THE IOWER PRO0VINCE&I

HOME AND FOREIGN REGORO FOR 1887.
The Record for 1866 bas had a wider cir-

tulation than ever before. Stili, we thiuk,
there la room for imprcvement. Only a
few congregations corne up to the mark, that,
ilt shonld attain. A copy of the Record
should hc in evcry farnily ln conuection
Yvith our church.

0ur terms for 1867 arc as follows -

Sigecopies, by mail.-M.60
Five cpopies to one address. . 2.50

We li
brethren
culate tht
It is now
Church
what is b

While
ing, and
periodica

For every ten copies paiti eleven will lie Ftr
s2ut. Thus, for $5.00 we sen i l copies ; Pe loni

tir $10.00 we senti 22 copies,-and se on.-

EW LIST POIL 1867,
The Subscription List is now cancelled; It Seor

eid all subscripiions miest be renewed. Church o
Xrdividual Suliscribersand Agents wiUl olton ren:

Ituse bear fhis iu mind, and forward their She is th
,'r1ers for 1867 a-s soon ns pessible. Lower P

-'ORERS.ary effet
ORDERS.thse want

Sind yenr orders beforo thse end of this resources
'td.àf1h; and, if possible> the money should rgtn
atoompany them. libetlly

ARIZEÂRS. fear that

Marrears on old orders muist be seuWe religions
reopening a smo accouint. the body

we have
CIRCULATIONt. Our Con

Iie increms of our circulation Inust diezstandi
1%%ely depexsd on thse e-xertions of M.inis- sibilities
tt ond *,i1der Where the offle.learers menue, v,

goan nterest in the work it -as casy to add aud pewî
Liýey te the list of suliscribers. future of

'NEW flRtUN5WICIC.

tve to as], the New Brunswick
to make a l<special effort>' to cir.

R-eco'rd in their congregations.-
their organ; and every part of the

tust leara te take an interest in
eing done ini cvery other part.

IMPROVEMENT.

thre Record contains as math read-
is as carefully got up as any

1of its price, ive hope, after this
o present an improved appearance.
rnprovements will, of course, de-
the e-xtent of oux resources.

HOME MISSIONS.
us necessary that the Presbyterian
if the Lower ?rovinces should bie
îindcd of her position and duty.-
e Iargest ?resbytcriau body in the
rovinces, and lier Home Mission-
ts shotild be comtnensurate with
s of lier extensive field, and lier

te provide supply. Large con-
s seldom work and contribute as
as those of Smaller sise, aud ive
the same remark may liold true of
bodies. We hope better things of
to which we belong. We trust

mauy of the sons of Issachar in al
regations wlio will Show their un-
.ng of the tir.es, and of the respon-
of oar position, as intrnsted wittt
Thich, if riglitly used, will tell long
erfully and most boneficially on the
these, lands. Whst is zealously
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aud %veli donc nowv for Homo Missions, w'ill, t

wvith God's blessiug,' be n themle Of joy and

thanksgiviug to our children aud our chul- si

dren's children. Let us Dot cease to pray w

and labour and give, for tise evangelization ti

of these rrovinces ia 'iviicis God lias east p

our lot.

One of our agencies is tise employmcant of t

Home Missionaries, chiefly probationers, a

aithougis aise including occasionally ordain- c

cd ministers and cateehists. Wre give thse

following list of tise prohationers and tlîeir

distribntion during this, the closing niontis f

of tise year:

DISTRIBUTION OF PILOBATIONERS FOR
DECEMBER.

Mr. Donald Sutherland,'i
4.Edward Archibald, [Neiv Bîunsu'ick

Samuel Bernard, fPresbyteries.
Howard Archibald, J

"J. G. Cameron, P. E. Island
William Campbecll, >Presbyjtesy.

"A. «R. Garvie,
- Watt, ~Pco rsyey
John F. Forbes, ) ituPrsyey
Simon Fraser, TrUro Presbyler.
J. H. Bearisto.

"J. Sinclair, stqply of Dr.Sniith's Pulp il.
John W. Nelson, Cape Breton.
EbeaezerMeNab, Haia rebt1
John Forrest.* 1 afxPebtr

Here are flfteen missionaries. Some of

those are emnployed in supplying cengrega-

tions able and willing to remuncrate thein

for their services; but they are ail employed

duriug a good proportion cf their time in

mission stations, where it is not cxpected

that their labours eau mecet %vith any ade.

quate pecuniary return, Tise denaand on

the funds is therefore continueus, aud when

our youag mea are truly doing the work of

evangelists, they sliould surely ha provided

with Ilfood and rainn,> and furaishcd

with thse mneans of travel. to their destina-

tiens. If the ox was not to ha muzzled

while treading eut the corn, no rensonable

fanît cau bu fouad with the extent of the

payments madle to our missionaries. Mcn

of not haîf tise education are recciving more,

la nearly ail mechanicalemyleylnents, with

ne tra-velling expenses te defray. The te-

ceipts cf many skilled 'rnethrniis l equal

*Ordination over St. John's churcli te take
place during this month.

ertigl t ro'b. Dec.

those of two or three inissiouarieS.-
One-haîf of the income of the Humen Mis-

on B3oard is now expeudcd in niding the

caker and more newly formed congregDa-

ions of the body. This appropriation is

robably ia ail respects judicions and rigit

a everv christian church the principle of

he strong aiding the weak should have its

ppropriate expressionl, and in the church

f the Lowez Provinces it is capable of

nore extensive application.
If both departinents of the work are to

oon energetically, a suma of hctween 2,500

r 3000 dollars must be forthcoming annu-

illy. White asking those whomn tho Lord

ias blesscdl to keep these facts before their

ninds, it miust be confessed that the uaat

of men is lky far the greatest difficulty in

our way. We have a list of some 10 sta-

tions inl Ncw Brunswick, some of thcm

capable, under zealous workmen, of being

spqedily turned into congregations, but we

are only able to send thither four labourers.

If the Foreign Mission Board is ealling

the ehurch to prayer the Home Mission

Board may well join in the cry, and pray

that God may send forth more labourers

into the harvest, provide the mens of sup-

port, and incline his people to offer it *ill.

ingly. We trust that such of our yonng

mn as are absen4 in Canada, the United

States and Scotiand, rnay bc toached by a

conviction of thse urgent need of their own

native soil, and retura to us in thse fainas

of thse Gospel, te speud a-ad bc spent fer

Christ in thse wvide and destitate field of the

Lower Provinces.
Our operations are now conducted In

part by thse aid of means furnishcd by wer-

thy persons who have passed away front the

churcli militant. Ordiaary contributions

shonld meet ordinary outlay, and such be-

nefactions as those referred to, should be

used to meet emecrgexicies or to undertake

special operations, which othenise vwould

b e beyond oar reacis. To use them for

ordinary revenue, defeats, to some extent,

thse design of tise doners, which is evidently

te stimulute and extcnd our Home Mssion

work, so that thse gospel may 'be carricdl

farthezt, may reacis a greater number of

suie, and thus tise greatest revenue of praise
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on(' glor*v bk b)ronglit to the P% edeemer frim Clauireles of thc- U nitcd States and Canai

ainrs called 4, the gospel Of' Ils graee, ani solicit their co-operation in teejand h)y the blessing- of the spirit prepared, On motion, the following resolution %vfor the purity aui glery of the divine agreed to :presence. IlConsidering the wliole state of our Missi
and especialiv the want of Mlissionarjes,t
Býoard earnesiv invite thie Chaîrcla to loin* United prayer te Uic Cireat Rlend of the (hure~~w tluihe would revive flic -%vork of former day('rtion j¾ib'4.4 aîîid to secure siiaultaiîcos effort, recoînmeî
tliat, on the first Sabbatlî of Januar, 180ail the ministers of the clîhîreli bring tio i[The Boardl of F'oreign Misin ter before their people, iii their publie miniMet at Newi Glasgow on the i3tlî uit - tratiojîs, in the mîanner they niay cousidM twrt i 
bcst fitttcd for secîîring tuie end in aiw

Piev. Mr. Stwrt îaîrman ; e. Dr. aiso that tliey bc requested to lioid meetinîBayne, Pxev. i'Icssrs. Royv, Walker, and for speciai prayc.r on Wedr.esday tlîof JaîiPatterson, and Mr. Roderirk MefGregor, on bdiîaifof iliese objects,."
being present. Ordered tiat a copy of this minutei11ev. Mr. Patterson 'vas appointed Se'y printed as a Circular and seat toecdimpfo tem. Letters ivere rend firein 11ev. Drs. lister of the Churcli.
Steel and Geddie, fromn 1ev. AIr. NMeNair, (Condensed ore the minutes.)and Captaiîî Fraser of the Day.s;Iriiig.

A letter from 11ev. Dr. Geddie, dated INVITATION TO SPEGIAL UNITED PRAYEAugust 16th, ivas ordered to be published, FRFRlI ISOsand appears in the present number of the Issu6d by the Board of Foreign HissionsRecord. The other letters were clîiefly oa the Presbyterian G'kurca cf these Provincesmiat ters of buziness. The Ilev. ]Ur. MeNair It is apparent frore thc manner ia whichas sailed by -.1e Daysprinq, for the New the Lord Jesu Christ sent forth his discipleliebrides, ns cile cf the missionaries of' the to propagato lis religion, tlîat lie intendePresbyterian Clîurcli of the L. Provinces. the Clîurch te be the instrnmentality cmiThe time ef. the Board was chiefly occu. ployed by liaî for the regeneration cf thpied in mnanaging mnatters cf business. ilaiat forwrd rr h veThe Secretary wvns directed te give notice lie tc ek of the iuhabitanu of the earth, wheti thc Deceniber aumber cf theRecord, tînt labouring for tlîeir regencration, lis sympa.it is exceedingly desirable that as many thies wvere awakened in view cf tlie vastCougregatiens aîîd Sabbath Sehools as pos- harvcst cf seuls that 1equired te b8 gatleredsible, aiîeuld. bring thecir collections f'or the unto him in order te be saved.. In lookingDayspring together b)y the end cf December, at the field, and tlîe agents tIen befere him,and remit the amount without delay, as a lie expressed himiself in the follewing ternisremittance of $1000, bcing the aracunt cf "I The arvest truiy is plenteons, but tIeour annual liability, is already dlue. labeurers are few. i>ray ye, therefore, theThe Clînirmar, submitted the draft cf an Lord cf tIe hari'est, tînt he will send forthappeal for united prayer on behaif cf Fa- ].abourers iiute lis liarvest."reign Missions, le was requested. te revise .Ameng the varicus inîstructions which hoand publish it in the Record for December, afforded them in regard te their great work,and thc Secretary directed te forward copies and ticeciýal mens thcy w-ere te eniployte the Secretaries of the Mission Boards cf for its acceu2plishment, arc in tIe ahovothe United Preshyterian, Free, and Referm- words: Ilray ye tit$qïefore the Lord cf thecd Presbyterian Clînreles cf Scotland,- harvest tlîat ho will send forth labourersthe notice te incinde the English and I'- inte bis Iarvest." Thc Ohurci, thien,i P. Churcles, the London Missionary that is the cemmnnity cf truc believersSociety, tlie Cînrch 1issicnary Society, thrcuglîcut the world, arc thc ageneyhthe American Board cf Commissicuers for designed te ho cngaged in the work ; andForeign Missions, and the Presbyterian tIc special menus te be empioyed by thcm

do,

as
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are clearly pointed ont in order that the N.,ot niany years ago, a ical1 to praycr in
vast fielil stroebed ont before his eycs shouild behlf of Foreign Missions %vent forthi fromn
bc supplied litli labourers. It is not dcnied a haudt of Missionaries iu the East luches,
that the church lias heen praying for tho whvlîi met wvith a respouse in mauy parts
designed purpose of Christ, thougli it is of Europe and Amerira ; and the resuit
apparent fromn lier history in the world that was an awakeiuig ih the Church from. the
she " slept an ill.omcned slecp." It is ouly torîlor into wvhielb qie had snnk. Mission-
within the hast 60 or 70 ycars, since aposto- aries were found i greater numbers to
lie tineq, that ny marked efforts wec made devoie theinsclves to the %vork of the Lord,
for gathcring lu the vast harvest of souls conversions in greater nuinbers were an-
throughiout ienthieudomi. More bias been tiotnoed frorîî the varions a-cnicies auîong
accomplished during this brief period than the hecatbeui,-the souils of believers were
lias been donc, or even attempted to bc donc qtuickencd unew t0 engage with more heart
for 600 or 700 years before it. ln this blesscd work. It is to ho observed

The Churcb, however, has lu a grent aise, that iu thc diffcrent pcriods of revivals

measure been depending on the omnipotence in portions of th-e charch, these periods
of mouey for accomplishing the work of bave been preccdcd by earuest, continnus
conversion in becathen lands ; aud iii lier prayer for the work of God to ho revived
varionls sections ghorying in the sums of lu the langui3hing souls of bis people.
money raised, and thic number of agencies Wbat is now proposed from tliis isolated
she bas put forth to the work, rather than corner of the ebntrcbi, (iu distress for labour-
laboriug lu tue omnipotence of prayer to ers like mauy other sections of tue ebristian
bilm who bas the hearts of ail the agents vineyard) is to invite ail the clîristian agen-
needed for the wori, la lus hands; and bias cies engaged lu Foreign Missions to special
promised tbat in answer to believing prayer Jsrayer, duriîîg a certain tirne and at a
lie will send themn forth to bis ou'n icou-. certain period. For evoking the spirit of
It is by prayer to thie divine Head of the prayer froux ail B3oards of F oreigu -Missions,
Churcb that the desired agency is to be Comrnittees or Associations engaged lu
called and sent forth; and, until the cbureb Foreign 'Mission work, it is proposed, thiat
is aroused to engagiug lu a special' manner the FIRST MOyn.vr Or EVERY QTTARTEnt

iu învokiing hlm to cail aud thrîtst fort4l that OF' TiuE YE.iR beginning with the first
agency, the work of beathea conversion Monday of Jannary lu caeb vear, shall
will be bnt very partial. Ail the money la bc tue special time for these agencies
ebristeadoni sent forth, witb ail the agencies to meet together for spatial prayer lu behaif
unalied and unsent by bim, will not con- of Foreign Mission.s. And lu order that
vert or save a single soul. prayer ruay be continuons on tbose days,

Though with adoring gratitude wve bave wben the iocality ou the earth la wbictx each
to acknowledge the partial awakening of agency is found shall corne opposite the sunl
the cbureb fromn the shumber of ages; and iu bi& meridian hcight, then, let that agency
tbe resuit of this a-wakzeniiu as shewn ln enquire lu prayer to the Lord of the harvest,
the diffusion of tue Gospel lu a small degree that ho will caîl and send forth labonrers
f0 nearly every portion of thie earth's domi- into his barvest.
nions ; stili it is yet but the day of sma]l Let prayer bc thus made from the utruost
things, in comparison of what may be East, to the ntxnost point West, wvbere

expectcd, when special, earnest, perserver- agencies e-xist, and out of tbc tweuity-four
ing prayer, shahl bo made to Hlm throngh- heurs of the earth's revohnîton on ifs axis,
ont christendom for the JIoiy Spirit f0 it is probable that during sixteen hours, of
eouvert, regenerate and save perish in- souls. these days the cry of sortis distressed for the
He himself bas assurcd us on infallible condition of the beuigbited, heatheu, will bc
testimony, that for this important work, fonnd ascending to the throae of the Eternal
Il He will be enqnired of by the bouse of Onc,wbo bas promiscd to bis Son, IlTlîst

-Israel to do it for them." ho Nvlll give the heathen for his inheritance,
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ani the utterinost parts ef the cartil f or his the cartlî, liy advcrtisemcnts ini periodicais,possession." 

1 nstead of making an urgent, earniest, ndCli it b doîîted, fhathbelievinn priver imlporturtatc appeal nnto Ilii, Ilîe willthus olkered in con fintnotis voilume f'roin east ý;tinmon the necdcd agents fromi thec martstows, rn orth to suhote ah' ofbusiness, tIe halls of scence, tIc scboolssuîrfaîce foi ftic work for whvlîi the Redeem- of tlieology, and from the inert and ictliargieenow lives in Iîcaven, will bc lieard ?- miss of flic professcdly christian worid.('an if le doubted thnt tlic members of It i.s tic decided conviction ef tIc BoeardChrist's mystical bodiv, finis assailing luS of Foreign Missions ef tIc Presbytcriancar, whieli is ever oppn to hecar, ahnd appeai. Ciiurcli eofthe Loer Provinces cf Blritishing te his hleurt whli is in harmony with North America, that until somae extraerdi.the lîeart of his churclI in regard f0 his re- nary menus arc rcsoi ted to beyend what ntdemptive work !-ean it be doubted that present arc in operatien in flic churclîcs ofmiglîty resu Its will be nelîicved, tIat ; chrisiendom, we shail bc domred te goglerions harvest of souls wili bc gathered down to tha grave with the deep sigh arisinginfo the eternal granary. Fatith says, tiiese froma the hieurt, tlîat thc year of the rcdcem.prayers -ilbe lîcard and theyw~ill be answcr- cd of the Lord lias net dawned lipon us.cd. The spirit et grace wilI descend in rielieffusion on the hearts of tiiese praying; andlie wlîo lias a perfect confrol ever the liearfs Letter froni Eev. Mr. Geddie.of lis creatures, 'viii eal front tiacir scats ef SyIdney, New South WVales,case, worldly presperity or gain, tlic MNat- 4 ugust 16Mh. 1865.tliews, and the Panîs, and tIc Johns, who Zev. anti Dear Sir,are fe, bc t he hcrahi., of the cross in evcry 1 must write, a fewv lincs te yen thougl Ichirne under heaven. have littie of importance te cemmunicatc.Against this proposai the croakings of We have spent sema busy, and I trust, flotunbeliet vriil l)e hearci. It wihl be muttered unprofitable wvecks in Australia. M1anyfrona many a heart, if net; expresscd by meetings have been heid in Vicforia andirnny a meufii, that thc proposai is extra- New South Wales, addresscd by the varionsvaigant, elirnerical, uselcss. Te attcmpt te Missionaries. These meetings wili tend tearouse the ehnrch te eînpioy se machl time deepen and expand tue inferest already feUtin addition te w~hat is already devoed te Ii flue mnissienary cause in these celenies.rni,;sionary effort, wotidà be te put a step te Tue churches ef Australia are iikeiy tethe eperations ef werldly trafic, ami te i becerne cniinently Missienary Churelues.gains et the devotees et thewovrId's market- Their nearncss te flic mission field, and theiag during the-se day and heours. fliet fliat they arc se otten visited by mis-Onr reply is, tunt; se leng lias eartlîîy pros- sionaries vill k-cep tlic subjeet of missionsptrity and aggrandisement are diosen in aiways before dictm. Tlic people aise haveprefèece te the presperif y et the cause of gencreus hcarts and mnch wealth, and arcChurist, and the gaiuing et ruiined seuls aiways ready te make a liberai response tefrein fli gripe et the great destroyer, te the evcry good cause presentcd te tliem. Weonhy Savieur of seutis, the blesscd perieds are ail much indebted te flic kind aftentionprophesicd ef, wlîicli are yet te visit the et the friends of missions to us during Ourearth iih be indefinitelv pesfpened, and flic sojeurl here.regions et efernai darkness iih bc fllled The "11John Wiiiams" readlicd Austraiawiti maillions lapon millions ef the wrefdlied a few 'vceks betere ns, and WC have Met fiercaptives et the prince et darkncss. The in Sydney. She is a beantifi *specianen effield et heathenism wiii be a comparative naval architecture, and enae of the finestwaste for ages te come, and thc churcli iih ships that sail flie seas. SIc brouglit eutbc littie better fian a cap)ut mortuu»u in flic fuve Missionaries, one ef whom will remiainicartli, nppealing ini uffer helpiessness for in Australia for a fcw menths, on aceulitagents te carry on the work ef the.lLord in et the iliness et lis wifé. The otiiers wili
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1sroceed to varions Islansds of Eastern
1>olynesiat.

Theru wcsrc 110 lubs than cleven Mission-.
aiteb in1 S3 dncy for bosuni c e ail
spcsst a happy day Iately at the residenc of
J. Wright, Esq., Dromoyne Cottage, a few
miles froin S) dney, on tlice Parametta River.
WC wcnt to the place in a steamner provideui

fortus. Our party consistcd of thie 1ev. MNr.
Graiamn, Agent of the London MiQsionary
Soicty and tie 1ev. Dr. Steri, Agc.nt ofi
tlse Ness Ilebrih)es Missionary Socicry, Catp-
tains Williams and Fraser, tiseR1ev. M-esrsî'.
Sutherland, Clialmers, Davis, Savile nrid
Watson of ti:. London Missionary Sn,-crty,
anil the Rcv. Messrs. Patton, C''''d

..arCosh, Neilson and rnyqelf, ssnl ssq
wvi are ail married men the presence of nur
Nvives just douled our number Tise day
wa fine, and I believe none of us wiil 50015

fur-ct our pleasant meeting uder tise
liu.,pItable roof o? the gentlemsan who iuvi-
ted us.

Tise " Daysprin 'g" bas taken her depar-
turc for tise Islands. As site vvas Prowdled
tlic Rev. Mr. Graham, Agent of tice Lcissdon
Missionary Society kindly offered Mr. Neil-
son and myseif a passage in tise «"John
Williaýms."1 We expeet so sal in a few
.days, and I long to he on my Way to tiseI
lslaedM once more. 1 was dieligisted lest
wcek vith tise receipt o? a package of letters
froie the natives, wiio us-gPou0r speedy

retuirn. It seemn5liýe goinigliomo to returni
tu fili lands once -aorc. 1 arn sure that
xny ludtie friends wiil not lie more giad tô
sec me, than I shahl to sec thens.

You wi1l Le glssd to Isear that th-, Gospel
of Maîrk iii the ltuugua,;t of rate bas bieen
psisstud in Sydney. Tiisis tIsework ofthe
11ev. D. NMorrisusn m lio i., a laborious and
sutsusul mieblonary. It multst ie esscou-
ragissg to ý ou tu kiàuw that your miissionaries
have beers privilegeti to retluce tise languîtges
of Anciteuns, Erromanga ani Fate to a

written fturm, anUl to presenit to tise islanders
o? tise New Hubrides, tlise first portions o?
the Word of. God' iii their ovn language.
The tidings wiish 1 bsave received front tise
islantis are ia% orable on thse whlsoe, except
the information about Tanna. Tise milien-
ssium whicls was expecteti Io follosv the

wvariike visis. of tise " Cus-acoa" to that
Islansd lias yet to appear. An appeal to
isîy.,ical force, is in my opinion, far more
likely to isitate tisan to soothe tise passions
of savage mess.

Tise " Dayspring,," lisas I tbink, tarssisised
liser fsair namo by giving tise sianction o? liser
prebeuce to tise recen t proccedings on Tasna,
but in otîser rc.ýpect suie is a favouritevezàel.
She appears to bu weil flttcd for liser n urk,
and the Misbionarieb are dulg-lstd nits liser.
Mssy sise long continsue to bc a mezz,(;nger
o? iigist and peace tu tise iblandb %lisuru the
people are stili bittissg ie darkness and inj
tise rugiols andi sladow o? death. A geisuriti
impression prevails ini Nova Scotial atid
elzbuwvire that liser expend'-iture i:3 togruît,
asîd I hail so me feelitig o? this klssd my.,elf.,
At the buâggestion of Capsule. Fraser I Lave
msslde enqîsiries o? men of bubiness via are
competent to givc an enligisteneti opinion
on t1ie subjeet. Tise resuit of 'My enquiry
is that liser expeediture, as compared with,
otiser vesseis, is extremcly moderate. She
cannot bue kept fully equipped for hier %vork
et lubs uxpense tîsan is 10w bestowed on lier.
The tium ùf £1200 sterling, her cstinsated
j early expenditere, does not, je these golti
regions rcpresesst mssch more than haîf tîsat
ar.sount in Nova Seotia. Itmust be plecas.
issg to tise friends of tise mission to know
that Capt. Fraser is a universai favourite in
tise mission, andi osut o? it. Ris position is
a diffLuit une, but hie acts with dignity in
it, and bCCîui5 to please ai parties. Tise
Ilsibbonaries bpeak o? him. as the riglit mean
je the right; place.

We hope ie a few days to be on our way
to thu îiaude. flesiumber us anti tlsç wurk
je vvhiei wve are engaged. We neeti yossr
sympathies, anti y0cr prayers, and I trt

that these will siot lie ivithield from us.-
May Goti asouse tts aUi tu more earssebt,
more generous, andti saore prayerfsil tfforts
thae We have ever 3eL iasadu, eui tilt; b5'Liýdd

of tise gospel.
Iremaus, E-vcr yoer-;, ïc.,

JoihN GLIID11u

Rev. James ]3ayne, D). »).
uSec. B. F. M., P. C. L. C.
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Letter from Rev. W. McCullagh.

ANELITLEum, Nnir lijEiStiD)Es,
August 27171, 1866.

Xfr. Edito,-I cinbrace this opportuniîy
of %writing a fevw Unes Iay H.M.S. "BI k,
ili ivili sail to-murrutv fur Auckland.
During the laât t%ýo inouthls 1îhis ibland

haa, beeni vibiîcd iviti an epid.vmic, whichi
lias carried off atlcast 200 of the population.
Tite symptons in most cases wvcre thobe of
dip,'thcria fullowed l'y marsa fever. Many
of the .-truoagcst and heatiiset natives have
been rcmovcd, wlaile tliose more advanced
in years have been sparcd. Little has beu
donc during the j>ruvalcnce uftlîib discase
but ndniîaistering anudicines and attîcnding
thte bick. But in many cabes all inedicine,
was powerlezi, and the patient bank sud-
denli iet a premalure grave. As many
as îlairty-two have alied ai Mr. Inglis's sta.
tion in one iveek.

In every case almost at this station those
Whao have livecd ncar the mizion promises
and ii erc promptly trcatcd, recovercd sped-
ily, %,vilst those, living at a dibtanc cither
died or had a relapse %Yhicl terminatcd
fatahly.

!,No doulat the intense heat of last summer
followcd hy very cold iwcatlier, must have
had an effect more or le.-s bevere. Tise
throat wvas firstattackcd,anid then saffocation
en.bued, or the body Na-s prostrated,and from
want of proper nonrishlmctat thae patient
died. The presence aasd kili of six or more
physicians would have been in requisition
liourly licre for two nsonths. Indced the
nuinerous daily applications fior niedicine,
prcvented me from visitin- many at a dis.
tance. My at tention ' as required ai this
station wvhcre se ;eral of rny hecalthiest ser-
vants reside. Some of thtese %verc at the
point of dcath, and %vere savcd as î>y a mir-
acle. Tihe universal practice on this island
is to bleeti for any pain sucla as in the hecad,
arm, ncck, or legs. Ofien an artcry as se-
veredl and difficulty is experienceti in trying
to staueh the wound. We gppliedl the
anost approved remedies boilh internally and
external ly, and whlen takcn in tine gener-.
ally the patient reeovereci. Butianuyonce.
useful men and women on Arteiteuma are
ncnv no more. Ali human aid was. vain.-

Tite mou extremes of licnt and cold this year
have seriously affectcdl the Ancitcuinee.-
I arn glad 10 say that this sore epideinie lias
nearly passed away.

At first 've were startlcd by intelligence
of dcaths occnrniiîg dailv amongst titube
wvîo wcrc the most useful andi mobt unlikely
to be removeti. But WvC feUt that an ùicî'r-

rnling- providence %vas acar, an(l in ls owa
lime and way would check tlio sad afflic-
tion. We resorîed to the ancrcy-beat, anîd
that God wvho lis the hearer and an.,i rur
of prayer heard us and granted our requcst.
Snch a senson fnrnishied many topics for
exhortation and prayer, andi ive trust that
not a few of thie more untlhinkingliaie
been seriously andi powerfully ianpressd.-
M~ay the Lord sanaîify to tbis people lais
dispensations, that they may feci more andi
more their dependeuce on HIim for life, and
breath, and 1i11 things.

VISIT 0F il. Bi. S. Il131115c."

On Wcdlnesday the 151h instý, -the Brisk
arriiedihere froumSanioa. .After remainang
Va feiv dayg bo gel asupply of ivater, vregela-
bIcs, etc., she proceeds to, Tanna, Erro-
manga, and Sandwich Islandis. As captain
Hope had recciveti instructions to visit
Tanna and Erroiranga and report to the
Comm)odore, it was nccessary 10 furnishi,
him with an interprcler. Accordingly
Lathella wvent 10 speak in Tannese, and I_
also went 10 bupploment 'iii Englislh and
Aneiteumese. . From lbis L-nowlcdge, of
Tannese the claief Latlaella was able to con-
verse with claiefs at Tanna. Froan my
knowledgc of Aneiteuanese Icould converse
îvith IÇowar, thie chriàtian chiecf, and of
course my knovledge of the English lan-
guage enabled me to pui*t questions to
Lathiella froan tlae captain, and ansiver tlte
captain ia like maniner.

Accordingly we left.Aneitenan ons Mon-
day morning, the 201h inst., and reached
Tanna in'the afternoon. Weauchored ai'
Fort llesolution, the scenie of Mr. Paton's
labours and trials, anad svhere the Curacoa.
also anchored hast year. . As soon as a, Poat
coua4 Me got ready, captain Hope,. Lathiella,
and 1 çvent ashgro to aseertain te taeo

mater. ,Weter'ned*,tiat'quietness pre-
vitiuld, and no danger was to Èo appre.'
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hended. Captain Hope wfts desirous to sec
the volcano, but doubtcd the proprioty of
venturing atter the provecedings of the Cura-
coa lest yeer. Ail possible inquirios were
made, liowev'or, fromn tho chiots -%vlh were
friendly, as ivell as the two Aneiteuimoso
teacliors now resiclont ut Port Rcsolution.
Next morning, liaving satisfieul Captain
Hope as to ail partieulars about the route,
the distance, the tribes, the chiots, &c., &c.,
WC formed a party of tourteen including six
officers froin the Brisk, and nzcomfnied
by the Ceptain's favourite Newfoundland
dog ' Prince.' We engaged the services of
a chiot wlie bas considerable influence in
t'ho district nieur the volcano, and -whom. wo
found a most intelligent anîd interesting
guide.

flavincgjoined us with a party of his men
WCe numbered about twventy-four in ail and
assayed the heights in the direction ef the
volcano. To provide for accdents in the
ascent or desceut, sucli as spraining, frac-
tures, weunds or fairaiug fits, WC lied the
valuable services ot the Surgeon and Assis-
tant Surgeon. The former is an Ulster-man
liko myseit, and is cstenied for bis skill iu
the healing art. -The latter is fromn Edin-
hurgh and is namned Cruikshank. Hie is
the vory essence of good-natnre. Wo hatd
also the Cliaplaîn the Rev. J. B. Smyth
brother oftlie Surgeon We. D. Smyth M.P.
and aise twe or thrce lieutenants.

At llrst we did not relish the steep asent
and narrow paths, but we soon get more
freedomu in the joints and case in our limbs

* gonerally. '%Ve passedl through dense bushi
reminding Captain Hope et New Zeailand
and a day i the wveods thore. Hoe said it
Was net lincommon te make'a way for elle.

* self with an axe, se thick, wcre the branches
and so dense the wood. Frequently a
stately tree would tenipt him. to pause and
admire, at othor tinios lie would single ont
a fora and compare it with somne ho lied
seen. Or ho %vould roter to the Surgeons
whe frein thexý- study et botany would assis *t
himn te describe or classify. Moanwhile the
chiet Who Icad the waywould peint out ob*.
jects of in terest, and tell ef parties ivho wont
pigeon sliooting with hM. Thus we pro.
ceeded tili we reachief a village where we

pauscd te get a cecea-nut with its rofreshing
milk. Ileving allaycd our tliirqt, wev cou.
tinucd our jouruey tili -,vo approached the
smoking mouintain. flore a gentle sliower
cooled our heatcd skin, and we set off again
te reacli the heiglit et our ambiton. Z

At lcngri ive found ourielvos nt the cdge
of the crator. Thora lind just licou au
eruption and We sawv stenes liurlcd away
inte tho air a censid-.rble hoight, and fol.
lowed by a dense cloud of smoke and sul-
phur. The noise ef the eruption rcsembledl
grepe sliot in the wator, or net unlike the
sound of a reeket as it shoots up towards
the sky. Several Tanuese remained atsomo
distance trorntx eodgeofe the crator, and
when an eruptien occurrod, and ive started
back as if afraid of suffocation or gettiug a
shower et stones iPbout our heads, they
leughçIe~ leud and long nt us and semed te
onjoy it very much.

Having satisficd oursolves with the siglit
et the black mountein, WC came down te
takze a little nourishmeut, aud onjeyed a tew
biscuits -very roucli. But WC had net sat
very long tubl a heavy showver came ou and
;ve wo wvere forced te boat a liasty retroat.
Following our guide or guides (for WC new
lied several) we roturned te the village and
made seime purcliaseà et fowls, vegetablos,
and yamns, which were torthwîth conveyed
te the boat. When We reachied the boat
our elothes were drenched, and we used al
expedition ia changing them. Thus ended
our expedition te the burning mentain on
Tanna.

Captain Hlope badl ne hositatien in attri-
buting our safety te the rosuit of the Cura-
coa's proceedings last yeer. Instead et
moiestiug us, these 1 annose were delighted
te see us. Had tliey moditatod revenge
tliey eould esily have overpowcrod us, but
net the slightest injury was offored te any
eue et our party.

As for Captain Hope, s4 more thorongh
gentleman 1 have nove 'r had the plensure of
knowîug. 11e is a flue seholar, an ardent
lover et nature, and a very suécessful diple.
matist. Ho is vory considerate, and bas a
high sonis ofe boueur aud tlie dignity et bis
office. fls men are like. hinisef very effi-
cient, and I venture te say that ne ship ia
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lier Majcsty's service is better manncd ani
commandcd tlian tlic slip Brisk. Captain
fiope is a gentleman of great literary ahili.
±y, and often contributes te Blackwood's
Mlagazine. No doubt lis papers on Sainea
%vill bc inest interesting.* Captitin Hope
commandcd tic Flgùîng Fisk wlien thc
Prince of Walcs visited.Kova Steotia. The
Filying Fish lay some days nt Pictou flar-
bour.

From Tanna we wcnt te Erronianga and
brougit Mr. Gordon aleug te Fil iai-heur,

where we found the Dagysprù?g ftwaiting
Mr. Morrison te visit Ilavannai harbour
with thc newv hrethrcn. The Dqjispring
made tic passage from Sydney te Anciteuin
in ten days. The .Tohn Williaias 'vith Mr.
Geddie and Mr. Neilson is daily expeeted.
The weather hias beeau very celd and stormny
foi- the Iast wcek. The .Brisk had a head
ivind from Sandwichi Island te Aueiteum.

1 amn, sir, yours truly,
'W. MCCULLAGIr.

Lesizons for January.

FIRST SABBATH.
SUn3JECT :-Psalm xxxiv.
Thc circumstances ivhicli gave rise te

this Psalm are deseribed iii 1 Sam. xxi.
10-15.& Abiidcch, siifies my father the
king, antl is a titie gîven te the Philistine
kings. The name of this "Abi-M'ýelel"
'vas Achishi and ha reigned iii Gath.

This is one et tic Psalnis frein whieh wea
leara the nuxuber and order of th erv
alphabet In the origffinal the -is verse
begins wvith Aileph, (A;) the second verse
witli Betlî. (B;) the third verse, Gimdl,
(G;) and se on te the ed of thc alphabet.

V. 2.-When otiers in distress weuld
hear David's acceunt of God's gracions
dealings wvith hima thepy,%ould 'lbc glad."
Thc humbUe--the poor; tiiose who are lia-
bIc, te lbe troddea dewn by the foot of pride.

V. 5.-Lighteiied, compare Ps. xxxvi. 9.
GodI is liglitand tiose wvho look up te flim
will cnjoy a shiare of His ligit, as the sun
warme and lightens objeets on wvhicn it
sines.

V. .- This poor inan, tic Psaimist here
describes himscif. Puyerty, and dlbtress
make us ail the more iyclcomc at a thirono
of grace,

V. 7.-Sec examplca of the ministry of
angels ; 2 Kings vi. 17. AMso, Lot savcd
frein Sodom, and, a.merous otiior examples.
Sec Roeb. i. 14.

V. 1.-The lions are the Most powerful
beast ot prcy, yet they may suifer hungex;
the people ;who trust in the Lord may bc
poor and humble, but thcv slhal Iack no
good thing :"Lions" arco used hiera to
signif'y rapacious, tyrannicai ami cruel Mian.

Vv. 12414.-Compare 1 Peter iii. 8-12.-
Note tie great evils arising from an cvii,
violent, unbridled tongue. It dcstroys
pence, creates war, ensures temporal and
eternal. mliscry.

Vv. 16, 17.-Mention instances in the
life of David and in tlie lives of other peo-
ple to prove and illustrate the statem'mts of
thiese verses.

V. 19.-The deliverance may not- coma
as %va expeet: "the dcath of martyrs is
thecir deiverance; and thc greatest of ai
deiveriuces." This is truc of tic death, of
cvcry believer: to hini it is the cnd of al
trouble and sorrow.

V. 20.-Se thîls promise literally fulfill-
cd in the case of our blcsseid Lord: John
xix. 31-37.

V. 21 .- Desolate-utterly destroyed.-
Christ is the righteews, one, and thosej who
hate ilm are doomed to, certain destruction.

LEssoNs.
i. Prom Y. 1, let us leara the duty oif

praising God wheu wc are ir. danger and
ilistress as well as iii thc time of deliverance:
"at ail times."

From v. 2, Icara thc value of declaring
our religions experience, telling init thc
Lord lias donc for us.

Prom vv. 3-6, sec thc duity of social and
unitcd worshîp,-the dùty of' sccking thc
Lord and look ing te flim as othî5r " poor
ones" hwu'e donc.

4. Augeis minister te thc heirs of salva-
tion, v. 7,

5. Religion should lie matter of oxpe-
ricuce, v. 8.

6. Frein v. il there is a lesson te bce
learned by teachers. David was a warrior
and a great man, yet hie taught cblidren.-
What did ha teach. thora ?

*7. Beivare of sins of the tongue!1 v. 13.
8 . The concluding verses are feul of en-

couragemient te prayer, and te implicit
trust in God, wile -thc sud fat-. of the
Nwicked is plaiuly stated.

PoovuiNlE TO BE PROVED.
Safcty of those wio fear tic Lord, Ps.

xxxiv. 7, 15, 17. Ps. xxxi. 23. John
xvii. 12.
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SECOND SAI33KrII

SUJECT :-F,;st visit of Mfoses to P-lia.
roali, Exodus v. 10.

V i .- Moses and Aaron stand before thu
King as represcntatives of thleir nation.-
'17'hey vcre ac(qnaintcJ ivith court frints and
rides, and knew wvhen and hov to approachi
the King. Lord Cuid of 1.scl; thi, ex-
pression occurs liere for the first Line. Ilio
\aine is a towcr of defence to a nation.

V. 3.-Puiblic worslîip1 hid been nefflcrteil
bv the Ist-teliteq for maîxy years. Tbey
iskcd the King to give thein cimie to dis-
charge thieir clury to Goîl. They diii fot
tell Iin of their intention ce banve thc eouni-
try. They tried bis temper by a mild re-
quest at first. They said only what God
liad put in thoir moiilîs (sec chap. 3: 12,)ý18
and this legralizes %wha: chey saic il''ile it
,rives no sanction to the generai hiabit of
dlissimnulation.

V. 4.-"Lit" here ineanb hidder, prevent.
The Kin- trc.aîed theni a- exaogîs
dlibturuers oftliepeace. Ti..Isr-aclites were
lis slav.es and lie was resoived not to gîive
theni religiuub liberty le,-t it bhould luadi tu
civil liberty.

V. .- Bardlens-hard work,. V. .-
Ttis7...witsters ; Eg.ýlylitians nvho %ere over
tIen: oftlcers, H:ebrews who weri, ovcr the
sXîivcs but under tu ca-m tc.

V. 5.-Bricks wero malle in Fz-cpt hy
iting clîopped stravwiwc:h day and drving_

them. la the sunt. Titis '.vas the w.ork nt
%vhich the Hebrcwvs .veto employed. They
stili livedl in Goshien, but v.et nlumbers of
thleir able-bodiud Mun 'vere prebsed Ili alter-
nate gangs to do this work. .Arabs and pea-
sants are stili subject tofirced labour of this
.burt il, Eé'.PL. lui~ COUid th; gathuîi
strawv for ilcnselves V' The Egyptian
rcaicrs cut uItr thu cur uf t1se. e.osnta au luw
ticb tailt.tandliîsg. It n as thiesiet.,ikbtchat
tise brick inakers liad to gather for their
bricks.

V. 8.-Tde-ntrnhber, lot, nppointed
qnanticy. Milton nses the word in this
.senbe. -Wie cacli sheplierd tells lits taie,
Undtr the hawthorn in tIe dale'

V. 14.-'l Tle ofirmer cre hcaten;" 31 liese
vrere t'he Hebrcwv officers %who were each re-
spo j,- ible for a ganc of lahonrers. As the
nearest fields wcro bared of stubblo the pe~
ple %vonld have to travel farther and farthâ
fur it, iii cIe hot suit, and thns they could
aot make the usual "talc" of bricks. Bcai-
ienqis stili coimun in theEa.t. The stick
%.vas tIc favouritu inztrument of governmeci
in E,,ptus icislioviii China Tiioper.,on
t'O be heaten 19 generally taken iii ]land bv
five. IL, h., laidl fiai oli theo gruuîusd. Fuir
hold lidia down, weth(. ftftht pt*es Uih
stick.

'1v. 20-23.-île interference of Moses
Liais~ led te iiîereaised trotttblo'at irst. Butc
thse darkest hour is befbo the dawssi.

Lasso-,s.
1. We siînuld boldly deliver tIe message

%vitls'wlivhi& Goul euscruiscs us, V.. 1.
2. Ignorance rcf the natur,, , tlie grace

nil love of the Lord Icad. c.> the most fer.
fui sins. Sininers disobey Goi, ausd insuit
Ilinm just becacuse 1'they kno'.v not wvhat
they do," v. 2.

3. IL is a duty of tIc fis-st inmportance
ce weorship God. But Satan, whio holds
sinners iii bitter bondage, ivili makze their
tissks more trving wlien thley first begin to
elsafe in bis fetters Hoe Mill set thora to
rnake "1bri-ks without strawv." Tiis "brick-
niahing" lie ivill try to persuade tlsem, is
far more important than tise service of God.

4. The yokc of Satan is greatly nmore
du-caulful titn thnt of Pharaoh, anci ho is
lharder of heart cisan tbat cruel king. Let
us ne: crv to huat to let us go, but let us
follo'.v Christ to tîse land of true librty-
"'<le is a freemtan whnnm the truth makes
free, and ail are slaves beside." -

5;. Wien vou f el tIc yoke of Satan
heaviest tIen there is înost hope of dclh' er-
auce.

6. Let us not bc impatient, like Moûses
(v. 122, 23) when tIse Lord does not giv~e
in-qtint aiswersto ont prayers. ie is cNer
watelifil o-cet His people.

DOCTRINE.

The wickcdI liate thse righteouis, John:xv
19. 2 Peter ii. 8. Ps. lxix. 4.

mwe of the igtft

Presbytery of P. E. Islamd.
This Pre.sh'rtirv met n Tueqd.gvt he 23d

inqt.. in the Free Chus-eh, Clmarlottutowvn -
Tîere wvere preseut Rev. Messrs. Crawford,
Mlodera tor Campbell, AIa, 1. Murray,
Miinro, Snutberland, Fraser, MeNeill. Laird,
Ross, Frame, Faiconer, J. D. Murr'ay. Mac-
I>ougali anîl 1). W. Cameron, Ministers;
and Mlessrs Rlobertson, Johin Clark and %W.
IL. Hyde, Liders. The Rev. Ms-. IRoddick,
of Wesc; River, I'ieton, and Rev. Mr. Simp-
son uf tIc Haffi I>resbytcry,boing presenit,
wvcre invitcd to scats as corrcsponding- ment-
bers--. After tIe readîng" and susucinxing of
tise minutes of las: sciierunt, the Presbytery
proceced to a consideration of tie natter,
regard n., wlucî the 11ev. Mr. Crawford and
!iis scsbîon. %..ere cited te appear a: this iacet-
in-, when tise Moderator being ant interescd

S., . . .
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party, vacated the chair, vrhich was taken
by Mfr. Camnpbell. Aftcr protractcd discus-
sion, and a fulil investigation of the wvhoic
case, thè following'findîntg was agrccd to:
That the Preshytery, 'having ficard Mr.
Crawford iii refQrec to bis connection with
the Souris Te. Party, are pleased to learu
that hie lad no part in the arrangements
which led to, proceedings dcemcd so obje.
tionable, ami that hoe distinctly disapproves
of ail such proceedings; but regret that hie
did flot take suitable sucasures at once to
frce himself from ail public responsibility la
the promiscuous dancing complaincd of-
Mr. Munro dissentcd from this decision as
not condemning the use of ail such means
as ton parties for raising mone -for religious
pnrposes. Attention liavin'- hieen ealled to
at commuication la the public press from A.
Leslie, Esq., in which ho admdits hiniseifto
be à~ nember of the Bay Fortune session,
contaifling sentiments andi language incon-
sistent with bis positio 'n in the Christian
Churchi, the Presbytery, after due delibera-
tion, agreed to direct the session to deal with
Mr. Leslie according te thc ruies of the
Chnrch, and that in thc nca-ntime ho be
suspended, and is hereby suspended fromn
the rnembersli of the chnreh. Messrs 1.
Mfurrzay and A.Ffflcoer were appointez]
assessors with 'l'e Bay Fortune session in
this matter.

Papct-s having been rend from Tryün
sceking for a modeiýation in a cali to one to
ho their paster, it was resolved fromn the in-
formai cbaracter of these papers to remit
themr to the parties, with instructions that
they bring them up -'u a formai maniner and
in conjuniction with the Bonshaw section of
the congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Sutherland placed in thc
bands of Prcsbytcry the deissioa of his
eoongregation "«witlhe ic ew of devoting
himseif to the :'ork ofan evaýngelist lu te
Homo, or the work of a uiissioncry in thse

focgild" Al ter an. expression of
fredyfeeling, it wsAs agrced, tliat tho,.de-.

mission in the mneantime eo on tlio ;table,
nd that the congrogation. 1)e sumnioned to

appear for their interests at the next me. ting
of I'resbytery.-

lfr. I. Murray rend the report of the cern-
mittec on n-ànisterial support. The report
was mceived and ndopted, and aut.horizcd
te ho published in the-Reord éÏ the church,
and aIse ir. the .Pàrot~ newApaper. On
motion it was resolved that Mr. Mu-ray
recels-c the thanks of 'Prcsbytcry fey-his ser-
mon prenehoa at thse meetig <>1 Presbytery
at Summersido, and tînt ho bo raqucsted te
furnish a copy of it tu the Record fot pnbli-

lfr. A. Canseron was appeinted tosupplv
lfr. 3turray's pnlpit dtnjn his absence t
B3ay Fortuuc. t

MNL r. Fraser rcportcd from the deputation
to visit Suminersidle. The report w-as re-
ceis-ed, and the diligence of the committee
approved.

The report of Mr. Bearisto of labours
within the Tryon, ]3onshaw, and Murray
Harbour cougregations was rend and receiv-
ed. The former congregation %vns urged to
use greater diligence to meet the paymcnts
of Probationers iabouring arnong them.

The Clerk was instructed to ask the Home
M Nission B3oard for one 1Probationcr to labor
svithin the bounds of the 1'resbytery for the
winter.

Adjotirned to nicet in tho Froe Church,
Charlottetown, on Wedncsday, the 21st.
NSovember.

ALEX. FÂLCONE-1t, Pi>-eS. Cle-k.

This Prst. tory met in the Froc Chnreh,
Charlottetown, on the 2lst iust. There
-%ere present the Rov. Messrs. Patterson,
Moderator, pro tom., Allen, Sutherland,
McNeiii, IUoss, MeLean, and Falconer,
niinistcrs, and Mr. W. H. Ilyde, eider.

Mr. Sutherland rcportcd that the duty in
respect te, the widow's fund, imposed on
him, had been attended to nt West River,
with prospects of satisfactory results.

Mr. Ross asked for an assessor, to enable
hirn to constitute hiz, Session at Brookfield,
whicb, by the removal of one of lis eiders
from the'bounds of the congregation, was
left without asufficient number to constitute.
Mr. Sutherland was appointed for thet
purpese.

Commissioners appearedl before Presby-
tory frons tho congregation of Tyron and
Bonshaw, r -uSti'g a inoderation in a
call te oe ýbe theiiir paster. Aftcr a Mul
discussion as to, thc state of tho congroga-
tion, it was a-rccd to, grant their request,
and appoint ÏtIr Falconer to, preacli in the
churchin Tryon, on Uic bs.st Tuosday of
]Jccembor, and moderato lu a call.

Mr. MfcNeil snbmitted an overtnire, re-
questing thec Prosbytery te adopt it, and
transmit it te Synod,desiringr the latter body
te take inte consideration, tic proprioty of
establishing a mission ameng the Roman
Cathelies of thc Lower Provinces. On ae-
count of -the smali attendauco et «Presbytery,
it was agred te postpone tho discussion of
thi.5 overture till ncxt; meeting-

Thc Presbytery next procSed te, thc
censideration of Mr. Suther]and's densission.
Mes4srs Henderson and Walker appcered as
eqlnmissioncrs on behaîf of thc intcrests of
t «he congrepatien. Thoy expresse thelr
carnest desiro tiat Mr. Sutherland migit;
continue nmeng them, thongi ne aale
of glving tnt; emnut ef support which they
felt hé ought to recolve. After a lffi1 ex.-

S. .. . . . . . . . . . ..----
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pression of opinion on the part of the Pres-
bytery, urging Mr. Sutherland to withdraw
lis demission, lie still presscd its acceptance,
'irlen the I'resbytery agreed to accept the
resignation. On miotion. it w-as resolved
that the following expression of feeling be
entered upon the Minutes of Presbytcry:
Il view of Mr. Sutherland's removal
from oui rnidst, the Presbytery agtec to re-
cord their sense of the diligence and faith-
fulncss Nwith n-hich lie lias labored dnrirtg
the time ho bas been in connection with.
titis Presbytery,-regret the wihrwlof
so active and usefnl a member, and express
titeir best wislhes for his persenal wvelfare
and ininisterial useffnlness, whierever ini the
Providence of God lie may bo called to
lahor.»

The commissioners, on beiaif' of the con-
gregation, requested the labors of Mr. Suth-
erland, as long as lie ma-v remain upon the
Island. Mr. Sutlierlnnd-haring expressed
Lis willingness to accede to titis rcquest, it
ives grantcd by the Presbytery.

Adjonrnied te tacet in Qucen Sq. Church,
Charlottetown, on Wednesdny, 3Oth Janu-
nry, 1867, nt il o'clockr.

Presbytery of TrrLre.

The Presbytery of Truro met at the Folly,
ttpper Londonderry, on the ovenung of
Tuesday, 3Oth October. There wcre present
the Rev. Messrs. McGillivray, Moderator;
MeOnilocli, Ross, ýVyllic and MýcRay.-
The principal business oecupying the Court
was the previnL- of Mr. Stewart, witk a
view te bis ordination nt Acadia. He bad
dolivcrcd an address and read an exercise
and additions at Stewiacko. He now de-
livcred a sermon and was exanîincd in
Hcewbrew, Grock, Churcli History and
Theology as had been preseribed. These
trials were, after suitable remarks, cordually
snstained, seiatim et cumudo. Adjonrned
to, tcet at the Folly Mountain, Acadia, on
the following meining.

FOLLY MOUNTAIxx, Oct. 31, 1866.
The Presbytery of Trnr, aan met, and

was censtitnted by tho Rev..J D. McGiI-
livray, Moderator. The saute inembers
were present as oa the previous evening.
Prcliminary niatters having been attended
to, preceeded with the ordination services.
The Modero.tor prehed a highly appro.

pate and deeply impressive sermon frýQm
Job x-xiii, 3, "lOh that 1 knew whore 1

miglir find him, that I might corne evon to
bis seat." He described thre aspirations of
the renewed seul after communion with
God. Ho pointed ont the provision mnade
for the son i divine grace, and tho fitncs
of the chureh as a place of fellowisliip with
the divine being. Hoe aise spolce of the
satisfaction afforded by the ordinanea of

the leuse of God as a menus of divine
fellowsblip.

tThe steps beung nnrrated, and the ques-
tons of the formula put a.nd ausvered.

Mr. Stewart was set apart te the work of
the Ministry and the pastrol oversig'at of
Acadia Congregation by Prayer nnd thei
laying on of the bands of the Presbytery.
This part of the service wvns led by Mir.
Ross. 31r. Stewart baving receivedl the
riMlt hand wvns addressed by the Rcv. Mir.
lÏfcCu1loch. The speaker diveit on the,
nature, the trials, the encouragements, nnd
the-fruits of the ministerial work. Ho with,
great earnestness urged upon bita to lie
devoted in the service of Christ, and te
dciii faitbfuUly with perisbing sinners. Mfr.
AicCullocli seemed on the present occasion
te go beyond eveni bis owvn usual happy tact
in this mode of nddress.

The people werc addressed by tlie Clerk.
Hc prcsentcd for their consideration, some
of the obligations dcvolving on theta to
their paster. Mr. Stewart was tîten in the
usuel way wvelcomed by the people of bis
charge, after which lus ane was added to
the rqlt of Presbytcry; and bie took, bis seat
accordingly. There is everv p respect ef
this beung ahappy seutlement. Themission
stations noiw foring this eongregation,
with Walace liver bied licou createdl into.
a congregationi several years ego. Thcy
lmed thon the near prospect of n settlement.
In this they wcre disappointed. Wallace
River was soon therenfter transferrefi by
Synod te the Tatamagouche Prcsbytcry.
The I>resbytery of Traro, owing te move-
monts in another denomnination, wns then
iaduccd with respect te the other three
stations, te nwnit the Iendings of Provi-
dence. Matters thus remained until about
a ycar tige, whea the Presbytery, feeling
persuaded :bey ought agnin toe snpply the,
stations svith the viewv of their nltimately
obtaining a pastor, appiiefi to, the Mission
Board for snpply of preacliers. lAir. Stewvart
lied a short tume befere that returned frein
Edunburgh, whitber hie had gene te finish
his §tudios, hnd been licensed and badl
preached durung afew weeks. He beingat
the disposai o? the B3oard -wu sent as the
first preacher. The people of ail the stations
at once set their affections upon him as their
paster. Other able Yong men fohlowed
him but the attachutents of the people were
nshaken. Ho is t.hns tbeir first :ninister,

tihe first and only objett e? their choiee,
nd the firtit preacher sent te revive *tho

cause among theni. We ho pe they wil
now do by Jin as wo feel confident Le will
dobt Rbein.r is appoinitea te meet at

Stcwiacke, on Tucsdny, tihe :97th inst., at
il e'clock, forenoon. A fuil attendance of
membors is requesa.

A. L. WYrLIJI, Clerk

D-.- - - 7 . -~.
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Presibytery of Pictou.

The Fresbytery of Pictou met on tho
22nd uit., ia ilopevell Chureh, for Uic visi-
tation of the congregation, and %vas consti-
tuted by the Rey. Alexander Sutherland,
Moderator, with whom were present the
Rcvs. ]David Roy, George Walker, A. P.
Miler, D. P. Blair, George Fatterson, Jas.
Thompson John Maekinnon. h. J. MoNvatt,
4Jex. MeL. Sinclair, Alinisters, and Messrs.
Donald Ross, George MaeKay, and Alex.
Munroe, ruling eiders.

The Rev. John Sutherland preached from.
2 Cor. iii. 6,-'« Math made us ministers of
the spirit," -%vith his usual earnestness and
vigor. The Re;,. George -?attersoa was
appointed Clerk, pro. term.

The Rev. Angus MeGilivary, beine, pre-
sont was invited te correspqud and took bis
sea aecordingly.

The Rev. Lauehlu MacDonald presen-
ted a certificate of being a Minister of the
Froc Church of Scotland from the Frce
I'resbytery of Edinurgh, and having de-
clared his readiaoss te sign the Formulas
of our ehurch, lie was rcceived as a minister
of this chnreh, and on invitation took bis
seat as a corrospenning member of Pros-
bytery.

The Prosbytery thon proceoded wlth the
visitation of the congregation, when the
usual questions of the F ormula was put to
the ministers, elders, session and managere,
and satisfaetorily answcred. It appears
that considerable attention is g' een te Sab-
bath Sivhools, Bible Classes and Prayer
Meetings, and that the eiders visit lhe
fam.dles in their districts and pray with
them. Besides contributing ln an average
degree te Pil the schcmes of the church. this
congregation bas paid its pater during the
lest two years £192, and £184, being £42,'oud £34 respectively above the stipend pro.
jnised. Tho Presbytory expressod itrseif as
satisfiod with the state of thxs cougregation,
highly commended it for its growing liber-
ality in snpporting tho gospel, a-ad strongly.
nrgo,,d upon it the duty and -neeessity of
pursuing this progressive career. During
thc lestetwo years it bas demonstrated les
ability to excoed the stipulateil stipend, a
snm now found to ho far tee inadequate te
meet the requirements of axninister's lieuse.
For it again ta go back te tbis sain. would
bo retrograding and disgracoful. Thel>res-

bter sanguinely entertalathe hope, luiow-
2nthe libera character ofthis cngration,

its grwth ia numbers, the largoly improvcd
cirUMsnEo of tho members, the large

suint of nioncy disbursed withiu is boun s
in llaiiway construction, arid its avnablo
position in being in tihe neighbouïhood of
extensive mlning oporations, and in cnjey-
ing- all the advantages whlch a railv.;ay mun-
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ninjg threugh its wvhole length can afford,
that the yearly amount paid te its pastor in
the future 'wili flot ho lets titan what it bias
fuliy demonstrated itself able te pay durlng
the tivo past years. Tt ivas the convictioa of
the Presbytery that this congregation conld
ivith rnuch greator ease pay£200 ayearia its

present circuînstances, than it could £150
cigh t years ago, wvhen les pester wes settled
ovor 1:.

The cengrogation of Lochaber and Goshen
applied for a moderation, whieh. was
granted, and the R2ev. C. B. Pitbladlo ap-

pointed te preacli in Lochaber Church ou
the 75k Nov. and moderato in a eall te one
te ha their pater.

Mr. Watt, probationer, having prcsented
a commission from, the Colonial Committee
of tbe F. C. of Scotlaxid appointing hlm te
this Presbytory was reeived as a probati-
oner iuto this chureh, and appoînted te,
labour in M1r. Stowart's congregation, New
Glasgow dnring the ensuing six months.

Commissioneris frein Earltown cengreg7a
tien being present, and having givea the
Proshytery the assurance thatali, the arrears
duc their former minister would bu satisfac-
torily paid, their eall te, the Rev. Lauchlan
Mcflenald wtt sustaiued and acceptod by
hini.

The Presbytery then agreed te meet ln
Earltown, Chureh en Tuesday tic 9th Nov.
at il A. m., for the inductiou o? Mr. Mc-
Donald as paster over tbat congrogation,
the Rcv. A. MeL. Sinclair te prach, tbo
Moderûtor to preside, Uhc Rev. Dr Bayno
se addross thc mi;nister and Uhc :Reçs. Mr.
MaeXinnen the people.

The IRev. Alcx. Sutherland was appiuted
te preacb tbere on the Fourth Sabbatli of
November, and serve the Edict.

The Prosbytery baving hourd that the
Rev. Dr. McCrdy, Chatham, bas been for
somne time laid eside froni active duty by
bodily *illuess, and alse subjeeted te seme
fliy affliction dceply sympathizcwlth hlm
appoint Mir. Màowatt during the first threo
Sa1bbaths o? Nevember te monder liim any
assistance ho may require.

Mr. Johrt Franklin Forbes bavingprotn-
ted a certificate o? license from the Presby-
tory o? New Brunswick-, New Jersey, U.S.,
was receivedl as a prebationer in tUit churcb.

The Presbyter7 appoiated te racet in
RKnex's Chureb, l' .ew Glasgow, ou Tuesday,
the 2Otb Nov, nt il o'clock,, am., for ordi-
nary business.

The Prosbyter- of Pictou met in Banl-
town church on tue 6th ingt., for tbe induc-
tion o? the :Rcv. Lauchlan Macdonald, as
Minister of that Congregatioxi, and wias
constituted by the Rov. .&leN. Su*henland,

- .- *. --
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Moderator, with wbom. woe present, the
flevds. IDavid Roy, Dr. Bayne, George
Patterson, John MiýcKinnon anýd Alexander
MeL. Sinclair, Minibters, and lugh Gunn,
Eider.

The Rev. Hlector Maekay of River Johin,
boing present was invited te, sit ns corres-
ponding member.

wt as aiso plcasant to sec the Revds. Mr.
MeMillan of' Earltown, and Mr. MNtCunn
of River John manifcsting their intercst in
the proeeeding of the day by thecir presence.

The Rev. Alex. Sutherland rcturned the
Edicet te the Presbytery duly served and
wa rcad again by the Rlev. George Patter-
sou te the asscmbied Congregation. After
a reasonahie time Iiad been aliewed and ne

objectioiib being offered by any of the people
the Prcsbytery then ngreed te proced with
the induction.

Mr. Sinclair preached from. .Acts xx. 28,
Take, heed therefore tinte yonrseives and

te ail the floek over wvhich the Iloly Gheost
hath made i'eu everseers."

Mr. Sutherland narratcd the steps which
had been taken te procure this eall, put the
usual questions of the Formnla te Mr.
Mactlonald ivhic'h wcre satisfactoril' answer-
cd, an(l offered the induction prayer.

Dr. Bayne addressed the Minister frorm
the words "Barnabas was a good mati and
full eof the FIoIy Ghost, and eof faith, and
luch pme %vas* added unto the Lord,>
setting i ýforc him, the personal charactcr of
Barnaba i, the spiritual gifts and graces
wvith whi zh ne wvas se largeiv endewed, and
the rema rkablo succcss which attended bis
labours as an exampie worthy of' bis imita-
tien, and aise eof ail the Ministers eof Christ.

The Rev. Mr. Maekinnon addressed the
peeple, dirccting themn te, receive their newiy
inducted pastor ns the Ambassador of
Christ invcsted witli authority te teach,
cxbert and rebuke thema, te render atint
him ail due obedience and subjectien in the
Lord, te sustain hima in ail thse ruinisterial
labours ameng them by thoir prayers, syns.
paties and attendanoe on Divine Ordinances,
and liberally te furnish him witii that tem.-
poral support suitabie te his position in
seciety' as a christian minister.'

The Rev. Mr. Sutherland as thse former
Pastor eof this Cengregatien gave thse people
an earnest vaiedictun adrs comnsending
them te tise grace of Ged,! urging upen tIsera
te nianifest towards their new m.itister, the
love, respect and sympathy which they se
largely mnanifcsted tewards himself' while
their minister.

Mr. Macdonald was thon în'tIse tsual
manuer wclcoed nt the derr byý the retir-
ing cengregatien, wns introduced by Mr.
Sutherland te tIse Session, hiad bis narne

piaccd on tho roll of Presbytery, and took
bis seat. uceordingly.

The I>resbytery then adjourued. te muet
according te previeus appointmcnt in
ICne.'s Chureit Ncwv Glasgowv, oni Tues-
day 2Oth inst., at Il o'cloek, .. 3.

Coheinded with the Beniediction.

Joli-; MÂEiNN'O.x, Clcrk.

Tuar REcoitD.-Thoe present nnrnber
closes the sixth volume eof the ITone and
Fureign Record. Our cohirans. are this
rnouth freighted Nvith figures mure tha, mec
couid desire. This, wc Iselieve, will ho
avoidcd in future. It has been our pleasing
duity throughout the year te convey a large
amount of valuabie information wvitli regard
te progrcss of the Redeemer's KCing'dom ini

cennectien with our owu and other chureces.
E ach year secins more cventfill titan its pre-
decessek. The readers of the Record may
fnirly hope that for thons 1867 will net be
less intcrestiug than 1866. Wc have teasic
ail our friends te nid in inecsiug our use.
fuinessannd heiping thse eperatiens eof thse
Church hy addiug te thse number eof our
readers. There arc fcwv families but cati
sparejifty cents for aRecordifthey euly try.

ACscxeWLanG31E.xTS.-Does you>- nan«e
appear.in this volume of tIse Record as a
liberal donor to thc Church ? IPcrhaps your
donation bas been given and your namne
withheld. God lins written and reeerded,
your gift ia Ris Book! Or bas this been a
blank ycar for yen in our columus, and in

thse Booek of Qed as wel? Yot aâme cati
answer this question. Reinember tlat God
biath nced of yotir gifts

SAuBBTJI ScHooLT LUSSeN-.S We hope
that tIse .Care of Lessons prcparcd by tIse
Syssod's Committce ivill be extensiveiy
patronized. Hlitherto -wé have notreceived
Tnnny ord-CrÉ. Wô, are ýrcparéd te tacot a
large domand. Price fifty cents per luû.

SIGNIPIcANT 1-Frst class. Teachers re-
ceive botter salaries tisan inost of our Minis.
tors. Es ii any wontier that *the ralks et'
telogical studen'ts are thinning ?

1~~ -
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Presbytery of aifa..
This Presbyte-y met on the~ 21ist of 'Nov.

in thse College Hli. Prcst 11ev. James
Macican, Moderartor; Revdls. Dr. KCing, P.
G. McIGregor,W. Maxwell, Prof. McKeInighit
A. Stuart, E. A. McCurdy, ami A. Simp-
son, ministers, and Dr. Forrest, W. Ander-
son and R. Murray, Bîder-s. In thse absence
of 11ev. W. Murray, Ilr. Robert hltrray
was appointcd clerk> pro. tein. Mrf. Jolhn
Forrcst Lcing present siguifled bis accep-
tance of thse eall froni St. Johsn's Churels,
and his trials for ordination occupicd the
v-isole forcnoon secruust. Thse trials were

al lsl satisfactory and wcrc unanirnous-
iy sustainied. lus ordination is to tssko place
on the second Wedncsday of December at
7o'ciock, p. ru. Mr. Simnpson to precach;

thse moderator to preside; Mr. Maxwell to
address tise minister and Mr. McCurdy the
people.

lus the nfternoon a nuniber of reports were
read asd. approved. Messrs. James D.
31irray and Stephen G. Lawsoni werc
examiaedl witb a view to entering thse Hall
for thse tisird year. Mr. Joshua Busrgess
%v-as examined for thse first year. Ail tihe
examinations %vere satisfaetory, and tise
studeuts i-ere certifled accordingly. Mr.
lobert Murray appliefi for furtiser leave for

11ev. Williami Musrray to abstain froni
lus inistcr*al duties on account of bis
heaitb. Leavso wvaz granted; and thse fol.
liwing supply uns appuinted for isis congre.
gation: First Sabbatls of Deceunher, 11ev.
William Forlono-. Second Sabhatb of De-
carnIer, 11ev. A1). Stcle.

Fapners from Soutis Cornwallis were again
rdnskin for a Suppicînent from tise

Hlome Mision Board. Tihe Presbytery
directefi thse Cierk to infor-i tise Sessioni
thati ne supplenient can Le graxited to say
car._grezatiols but by thse Synofi, and tInt
as this distance of tiniefroitise meeting of
Svnod, tise Presbytery deeline to give any

4'.ý - -- l

gation wa.9 st&adily advancing in ail] that
pertains to tlhc truc wcli.bcing of a Christian
people. In no part of the congregation ivas
evidence of progressmiore discernible than ini
Pugivash whcrc chiefly thrnugh the oxer'-
tions of M4r. Munro, a comniodious, and
conifortable place of worship lias lately been
opened, ivith inost encouraging prospects of
suceess.

Oa the foiiowing day, Nov. 7th. the
Prcsbytery met nt Goose River for the saine
purpose. After sermon by the 11ev. John
M1unro, substantiaiiy the saine report bas
to lic madc of tîjis congrcgntion. Ih is yet
ivith thern in sonie rcspects a day of bmaii
things, but there is every reasea to, think
that their worst difficulties have been sur-
mnounted, and that thecir future is full of
promise.

A letter was rend froin the rcsbytery of
Truro, complaining of irregniarity on the
part of Roev. WV. S. Darragh, in preaebing
and dispensing ordiniances nt River Roebert',
whicb place they assert is within their
bounds. The Presbytery unaniniously
agrcd that before taking any stops ini the
matter thse Iresbytery of Truro be respect-.
fuliy rcqueste; to point out the grounds on
>whirh they make the assertion that River
Hleberi' is ineluded. within their bounds.

The Preshytery ngrecd to give montbly
service to Wentwortis during the winter.
The 11ev. J. Watson to beginu the saine on
thse Second Sabhath of Pecember.

Tihe next meeting wns nppointed to be
lield at Tataniagouche on the fourth. Tues-
day of January.

THÀxxsGvi.-A day of publie
thanksgiving was heid Iast nionth in Nova
Seotia. Hlave wc n6t ail a great niany rea-
sons for gratitude for tihe GivEit oF ALL

GO.D ? Sureiy ive have; and there are
many wvays in whieh we eau express oui'
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iI4Ly.U. iI~. uItuA:i ~ feelings. Thse lioor arc always ihu.Prahysry vii b isid(D.V.) in th Col-iti 5
cge Hal1, on thse second Wednesday of TIe hentien are waiting for the ligst of thse
December, at 2 o'cloek, p ni. Gospel. Our Home Missions need. to be

botter supponîed anid more widely extended.
Presbytery of U!atamagouche. Tise ministers of the Gospel nced to be botter

Thl Prsbyeryhei for metigs orpaid. Within our own beioved Zion, and
Pre-ziyterial visitation on thse 5tls and (Iti of otieo L ieeaenayeanl o
Niov. in thse varions sections of thse congre- our beneficence. s
galion of Wallace, thse Cove, Wallaco Vil.

laeteGulf Shsore, and Pugt-asi. Divine LETTERS FRO THE NENV REBRIDES.
bert-se wns iseid in ail tbese pinces, condue.ctm- fth eodwl
tedi y tise 1e.J. Watson nt Wanllace Vii- The Jannary nm.ro h eodwl

leand thse Gulf Shore, ansd lw the 11ev. ceontain vatuabie letters froni the South
T.Sdsikat thse Cove and Plugvash. Sens. Now that Rev. Dr. Geddie and Mrs.

Thse usual questions ivere put a'nd answer- Gdi r tterps ehp ohv
ed in asatisfactory manne-. Itssevident
th st aIl parties were faitbfuil and cfficient in more tliat the usual supply o1 Missionary
tise diseharge of dtsty, and finat thse congre.- Letters.
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AN1UAL AOOINTS,

The Foreign Mission of the P. C. Of the L- P.

180.In acevoant ivith Abr~am Pattersrn, Treasurer. CR.

M~ay 30. By balance on hand ........... :...........................3li 6

June 25. "New London and Summnerlield, £22 18s. 4d., P.E.I. cy..........10 Il

Blie MNlctuntain, 57s. 10(l.; 1-rench River, 5Os. Gd ................ 5 8 4

Miss V. Dinwoodie, Roger's Hill, Rev. .J. Sutherland's congregation . 1 11 l0N

Sabbath School, Prince Street Church, Pictou.................. 10 10 O

Central Church, W'est River................................ 7 8 3j

.June 29. "Queen Square Churcîs, Charlottetownl, P.E.1 ................... 3 15 O

"River John, 90s.; J3lue «Mountain, £0 ....... ................ 10 ~0O
Barney's River, 40.s.;- Debert, River, £7 lOs.................... 9 10 0

~'West Cýornwallis, G2. d.; Rev. WV. G. Forbes' congregation, £5. 6 2 6

Princetown, P.E.I. CY., £30 13s. Gd.........................25 il 3

Newport and Kenipt...................................... 8 2 4

"Collection in Cîmich, H{arvey, N . . ... d... .... 1 8 6

Mr.Johnston, HarNvey, 12s.0Gd.; Ve'stB a Y, 0*."13.*, £1 . 22 6

"Maaath, 5s. 6d.: collection Sheiburne congregation 85s. 7d 4 il îj

l3edequeý _£10 4s. .. cy., N. S. cy ........................ 13 10 O

r.aco haif ridge, 1Os. 2d ...... ................. 01'
St. nn'sandNorth Shore, £8 2s. 10d.; Econorny and Five Is-

laiids, £5 18s. 8d...................................... 14 1 G

Jas. Crow, Upper Economy, 5s.; Sydney, per Rev. Dr. McLeod, £50.50 5 O

Mitdie River, 65s.; Lakle Anslie, 53s. 4è .................. :... 5 18 4

Musquodoboit, Upper Settlement. 90q.; Middle do, 90s ........ ... O9 0 O

"Collection at do., per 11ev. Dr. Geddie ............... ........ 5 3 6j

Mill Village Missionary Society, 'Middle Settiement ............. 4 5 O

Middle Stewiacke, £0 1s. Gd.; Knox Ch., N. Glasgow, £12 os. 5da..21 1 il

"Shubenacadie, Gav's River and Lower Stewiacke............... 13 O 4

"Central Chtreli, MVest River, per L. Miller ..................... 0 3 il

A Friend, Harvey, N.B .................................... il O

LNorth Cornwallis, 46s. 9d.; Nine Mile River, £6 Os ........ ... 81

Wallace, £6 7és. 1id.; Clîfron congregation, £1 2s. 6d .......... 7 9 7j

tRichniond Bay, Grand River ............................... 3 10 7j

Sydney Mines, £11 15s. 71d.; Wentworth, 10s ................ 12 5 7j

Glenel .................... ............. 12 131il

"Collection by S. S. Society, St. John's Church,-Miiraihi, per 11ev.

J. bicCurdy .......................................... 
2 O O

" do. Miss Rainey, Blathiurst, 57s. Gd.; Parrsboro', 12S. Gd... 310 6

IRobert M'Loney, boy, by Mr- Geddie.........................O0 2 G

"Sîteet 1-larbour, 25s.; MIis-s Jane W. Waddell, Os................ 1 10 O

:UPfer Stewiacke, £16; Lunenburgr and M4ahone Bay, £5 l9s ... 21 19 O

" LOno er £12 4s. 5d.: St. John's Ch., Haio,£10 ls.. . .22 15 5
6so ogregation, £12 2s. 6d. ; Gabarous, C.B3., 40s.......... 14 2 G

"Baddeck, 0.B3., 859.; LIwreflcetQwfl, 47s. 9d ................... G6 12 9

Thank offérin- from a, member of 11ev. J. D. MlcGillvray's con ... 1 5 O

Synod of Presgyterian Church, N.B ......................... 4 15 O

'~Leitch and J3aulds Creekc, £2; Earltown and Ro ers Hlill, £8 àO .10 15 O

Murrav Harbotir, per 11ev. H1. McMillair, 12s. .. . cy........... 10 O

Collection meeting at E arltown, by 11ev. J. Geddîe .............. 21il 3

Boulardarie, C. B., £6 6s 3d.; Goose River, 32s Gd.............. 7 8 9

"Dartmnouth, 8Oà.; Broîvas Creek, P. E. L., G5s ........... ...... 7 5 O

Dnndas, 16s. Sd.; Tatamagouche, 90s ........................ 5 6 S

"James' Churcli, N G., £31 Is. 8d.; Col do. at Address of Rev. «.r.

Geddie, £9 49 ................ .... .. . 40 5 8

St. John's Clxurch, Albion Mines at addcss byMr. Geddie ........ 5 18 0,ý

July 14. "Richimond Blay East and Summerside. P. E. I.................. 13 6 G

"Rogers Hill Congregation .....................
216 6

" ailes' Penny a veek Society, Primitive Churcli N. G .... ....... 4 O O

iHugi t MDonald, Piedmont, 3s. 1id.; Mabou, 64s. 71d........... 3 7 9

"James Robt. Blaelk Mabou, (a little boy) for Dayspring ........... O 2 6

"Juv. Miss. Society est St. Peters, P. E. I..................... 18 3

Collection at Miss. Meeting Chatham, per Rer. Mir. Geddi ... 25 7 O

" do do Richibucto........................ 10 12 6

S. F. MoCurdydto buy Testaments for heathen children ........... O O

IlAdd'l Shlubenacadie, Stewiacke and Gays River ................ ~ 21 G

Miss Jobnston, Truro .........................
02

"Ain't col. by Mr. Geddie in Canada, £109 i38. £10 10s. S ot id, 99 2 3j
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fyA friend per S. Bernard, 5s. I. cy .......................... O0 4 2
2 littie Boys Garden per liey. G. Pattrioxii....................O0 4 0
juv. Miss. Society Noei, uOs.; Hopewell, £6 108 .........

SLower Selniali Miss. Society................................ 2 12 O
Rlockville Miss. Society Maitland...... .............. 4 18 0

"West River and Brookdeld, P. E. ............. 1 19 2
East St. Peters P. E. IL, £6 13s. 1id.; Bay Fortune, t4.O . 9 7 Ili

Sept "Glenelg 5Os,; Contribution Frc St Andrews, St. John, N. F. £10. .12 10 0
Churehi Ladies' Penhxy a -Week Society ....................... 4 O 0
Churcliville do do ........................... 4 O O
Fish-Pools do do ........................... 2 10 O
A Friend , I3aek Meadows, Picton ............ ... O ....... S 0
Col. ut Mr. Geddie's Misýs. Meeting Cape Breton per Rev. A. Rose. ..62 O O

"West River Congregation. per 11ev. G. Roddick................. 8 14 14
"Contributions Nova Scotia and P. E. I., per 11ev. Mr. Geddie. ... 25 4 3
"New Anuian Miss. Society, for 1864........................... 2 14 41

Lower Onslow% flenevolent Society........................... 5 O O
" Maitland Juv. Mise. Society................................ 8 10 61

Lower Selmah dIo do................................. 3 8 9j
"Rockville do do ................................. 2 7 If
2d. Congregation Maîtland and Noel.......................... 5 0 7j

tCavendish, P. E. L, 11ev. 1. Murray's Cong .................... 4 10 3
Col. by a fiend to New Hebrides Mission.....................O0 18 8j

"Ladies' Penny a Week Society, Central Church. West River ......1 14 71
Nov. 20 "Whycoconiah 77s. 3d.; Little Narrows 14s. 3d., per R. McGregor. 4 11 6

'-Adh' West Bey, C. B ................................... i O O
Proceeds of tta-xxeeting Noel............................... 15 O O
Donation from J. MeAllister, Moncton ........................ S O 0

do Mr. Wm. Logan, Upper Stewiacke ............... 2 17 74
.A friend, to, print Book of Psalnis in Aneiteumese............... 12 10 0

Dccr. 2. "Collected farewell meeting at New Glasgow with Mx~ Geddie, for

Princetown. PsZLn Sabat Aneiteim foe expense of Dayspring...1 1 50O
Primitive church, N.G., taken first ýabbath in month ........... 25 0 0

16. Froni a friend, 25s.; Màabou, per 1. Murray, 6Os ................. 4 5 O

Fcby. Antigonish, £7; Robert Smith, Truro, £46 16e. 4d .............. 53 16 4
"Legacy late J. Carneron, eider, Knox church, New Glasgow .... 30 0 O
SaPrimtiverch, being haif a xissionary salary, 9 mos ............ 56 -5 0Pfrimitiv church, Newv Glnsgow, additional.................. . 2 O 0

a fe t Mabou .......................... ............. 2 0 O
"Sabbath School Central church, Hamilton, C.W., for Dayspring, per

Dr. Ormiston......................................... 6 5 0
Dr. Jenning's congregation, Tioionto, annual collection........... 12 10 O
"Amenber etr churcli, West River ....................... O 015 0

April. " Sabbath School dlase, Tatamagoucbe .... :.....................O0 10 3
Maitland Juvenile Missioxiary Society........................ 21 i Oi
R Iockville Missionai-y Society, Maitland....................... 2 13 5j

May. "Children of Sabbath Sehool under pastorate of Dr. Taylor, «ibson,
Montreal......................... ................... 710 O

"Ladies Missionary Society, Tatamagouche .................... 14 9 4
I3rackley Point, section Rev. J. Allan's congre ation.......... 1~ »
11ev. A. Fraser s congregtion, Aiberton, P.. ........ 22 fÔ O
Congregation West Point, Canxpbelltown. and Bre...... . à8-

"Tryon congegation, collected by 'Miss E Thosapson.......016 8.
11ev Mr-. cl)ougall's congregation, New Londôn, South......... 13 14 UL
Wallace, per 11ev. J. Munro............... *............... 6 18* 0
Lafian S. Sehool, per Rev. D. B. Blair, for Dayspring............O 010 il
'C Clection Prince Street churoh, Pieton ....................... 21 10 Il1

"gFrom per Rev. W. Reid, Toronto .............. 4 O 0
Avan Bank, do. do.... .. b............ 1 6 6

"Pupils Mliss 'Ferrior's Sehool, Caledonia ....................... 1 0 O
Robert Smithx, Esq., Truro................. .............. 1 O 0

"Little Harbour cone .............. ................ «... 2 15 O
A. . IcKnlyaiax ................................. 121 7 64

Mday 20. "Legaey paid by Executors lato John Yorston.................. 500 O O
31. "Firet congregation Maitland and Noel, per 11ev. J. McLellan.....2 1 104

"Bank interest on £600 for 6 mos., at 4 per cent ................ 12 O O

£2230 a 10
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1865. 
Dit.

June 29. To Dr. Bayne's order, paid himself ........................... £10 0 0
do. do. W. Jolinston......................... 9 7 6

Mr. Geddio's cxpenses to and at Mirainichii................... 5 0 O0

Jnly 14. Il Rev. Mr. Geddie's travelling e-xpenses to Canada, &c ........... 57 2 6
tgdo. for photograph]s .......................... 5 O 0

Aug. Il Order paid Alfred MeDaniel, balance wages................... 24 0 8j
tgVidows' jand Orphans' Fund for Messrs. Geddie,iNMorrisoni, Gordon

and McCullochi...................................... 20 0 0

Octr. 24. Il Orner paid 11ev. J. Geddie................................ 150 0 0
Cnt'raser....................................621

Mr. Wm. Jolinston.............................. 9 7 6

Decr. 6. " Remitted Rev. J. Geddie to Halifax ......................... 16 10 O

1866.
Jany. " Order paid Mr. James Patterson ............................ O0 15 0

'Fe by. Paid Dr. Bayne, per receipt............................... 700 0 0
$521-71 ................................. 130 8 6j
frorn A. K. McKinlay, Halifax............... 86 12 Ili
per receipt and order ...................... 15 0 0

George Ilattie, per order.............................. 2 5 0
" 'James Darnes....................................... 40 12 6

I)r. Bayne, £20 stg................................... 25 0 0

11ev. Mr. Sinclair, per order Dr. I3ayne, supplyiug 11ev. J.
Stewart's congregation.............................. 2 10 0

11ev. Dr. Bayne's order to H. McDonald, Pictou ........ ... 10 0 O

May 31. " 1ev. Dr. ]layne, his order ... ;............. ............. 15 O 0
"Commission on £1837 at 21 per cent......................... 45 18 3
Balance ................................................ 787 3 4j

£2230 3 10

May 31. ]3y balance brouglit down ................................. £787 3 41

1865.
June 20.

1866.
May 26.

31.

1865.
June'*9.
Aug. là5.
Sept. 1.

naucational Board.

In account iU AnaAm 1'Avrrnso.N, Treasurer.
CR.

By Balance of account..................................... £323 7 1

Legacy late John Yorstoa ................................ 500 O O

Monies reeeived for education to date fromn Seminary account..286 1 4

Loancd inonies returned since lst June, 1865 ................. 310 0 0

Interest received during the ya.......... .................. 485 19 1

Interest on deposit rcceipt for £125, being par, of thu above balance
depositea in Bank .................................. 7 17 7j

£1913 5 li

£8743 4 2

Dit.

To salary paid 11ev. Dr. Smith................................ £60 O

tg Professer LyalI, half yeur .................... ... 50 0
tt Rev. J. Ross D-................................150 O

SI 1ev. A. McK.night ............................. 62 10

Jany. && Professer Lynil, half year........................ 150 0 0

Mardi 1. " Rev. J. Ross............................... ... 6,150 O
~' Rev A. McKnight............................. 621

Paid D. McCulloch, Executor late Tiios. McCullOeh, for interest. ... 1U O 0
&&Robert-Smith, account against Seminary building, Truro..28 17 31,

Commission on £1803 16s. 8id. at 2j per cent ................. 32 il Il

Balance .............................................. 1054 15 11

£1913 5 l

J1une 1. By balance on hand...................................... £1054 15 Il

Amount invested ...................................... 7688 8 3
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Senxiuary ?und.
In accouint zeilh AnItAMX PATranSnN, Treasurer.

65 Ad'l from Shubenacadie,
L. Stewiacke, Gays
River ...........

"Brookifield ..........
Middle Stewiacke.

:W W.Riv&l3rook6eld?.E.I
East St. Peters ....

l Bay Fortune.........
eKnoxc Church, Pictou...
Col.. Merigomiqli Chiurcli
Cavcndisl P. E. 1. Rev.

J. Murray's Con....
"Col. Prince St Ch. Pictou

Il Ladies'l-Penny a XV'kSy
Central Ch. WV. River.

le Summerside P.E.1. 1865.
Il Prince St Ch, Pictou ad'l

181
June

C
By Rec'd (rom Wallace Con-

gregýation........... £l 10
Wet River, p er 11ev. G.

Iîoddick............. 1 15
Knox Churcli, Pictou. .. 3 5

"Central Cli. W~est Riv... 6 4
New London and Suni-

mnerfiel(l............ 1 13
29 "River John .......... I 1O

Glenelg ............. 6 0
'."~est Cornwallis...0 5
Little Ilarbour ...... 17
Gabartîs C. B ......... 0 5
Princetoivn, P. E. I.,

Cy., £714 0...6 8
Newport and Kempt . 8 2

"West Bay, C. B .... 1 O
"Col]. llarvey N.B.....1 3

Economy andi F Islands 2 Il
Sydney, C. B..... .10 O

"Knox Churelh, N. G..-.. 5 15
Shubenacadie, Gays Riv

anti L. Stewiacke .... 4 10
"North Cornwallis ... 2 10
"Nine Mile, River...10 0
Parrsboro...........O0 12

"Upper Ste'wiacke...14 0
Bedeque,£6 3 P.E.I. ey, 5 2
Lunenb'g &Mahione Bay 5 0

"Sherbrooke.......... 2 10
Lower Londonderry. . . .10 0
Unslow ...... ....... 3 12

"Baddeck, C. B.....i 18
Legacy from Late J. Lo-

gan per 11ev. Dr.Sînith 5 0
Lawrencetown ........ i1 3
Mrs.Putnaîn, Wýidow,.bM

Stewiacke, per Rev.J.
D. McGillivray... i 1O

Boulardarle .......... 4 Il
"Goose River .......... O0 5
Dartmouth.......... 2 10
Brown's Creek, P. B. 1. 2 1
Woodville, P- E. I..1 0
Tatamagouche......5 10

"e Primitive Cuurch, N.. G.
annual collection...14 10

4j

0
0
il

4
0

0
4
4
4

0
0l
3
0
0

.Augt

Octr

Decr 7
9

1866
Feby

1860

Home Mxesion F'und.
1865. In account with AnnA.&,% P.A r'tsox, Trcasurer. CR.

June 29. By New London and Summerfield............................. £2 14 3
Il Central Church, West River................................. 6 10 4
lQueen's Square church, Charlottetown, £2 13s. 3id.; River John, 70s. 6 3 3j

Blue Mountain, 97s. 3id ; Barney's River, 40s. 21d...... ....... 6 17 6
Glenelg-, £11 18. lOîd.; lebert 1iver, £E6 10s ................. 18 8 101

"West Cornivalis, 45s. 6d.; Rev. W. G. Forbes' congregation, £0 8 6 6
"Little Ilarbour, 26s. 6d. ; Gabarus, C. B., 20s ................. 2 5 6
'Princetown, £11 is. 4id.; S. Scliool for Labrador, £2 Is. Oid..14 0 5
Newport and Kempt, £-8 2s. 4d.; Col. in church Harvey, 34s. 5d. 9 16 9

"e Mrs. Johnston, Harvey, 12s. 6d.; West 13y..~,25s.. .'...... 17 6
"t Malagawatch, 15s.; St. Ann's and liort1i Shore, £5.......... 5 15 O

Collection Sheiburne congregation, 558.......... 2 15 0
Bedeque, £6, 1. ey., £5; Ecoaoniv and riive Islands, 97.. .. ..... 17 0
Sydneý, &c., per Rev. Dr. MeLeid ........................ 20 0 O

'1 Musqiuodoboit, Middle Sett., 48s. 9ýd.;. Upet Sett., 51s. 8d. 5 Ô 54
Mil Village Illissionary Society, MidffleSet., 43s. i1d....2 3 11j

"Mabou Cong......... 5 0 0
"Antigonish.......... 2 9 6
Robert Suiith, Truro ... 16I_.
Brookfield........... 1 il 3

"Salem Ch. Green F1i1.. 6 0 0
"Knoxc Church, N. G.... 3 0 0
"A Member Central Ch.

West River ......... O0 10 0
"2d con. Meitland & NOPe 5 2 0
"Maitland Juv. Mliss. S'y 0 8 6
Capt. McDonald Selmali 1 5 0

"River John congregation 2 3 0
"Brackley Point Sec, 11ev.

J. Allan's Cong .. O 8 4
11ev. Allan Fraser's corn.

Alberton, P. E. I...4 3 4
"Con. West Point, Camp-

belltown, and Brae. .. 3 3 4
Wallace, Rev. J. à<unro 0 18 Il

" A...ackinlay,Haiifax.47 10 8

£293 7 10

To Commission on £293 at
2j percent .... £7 6 6

"Balance credited to ...
Educational Board. .286 1 4

£293 7 10

3271866
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I3y Middle Stewiacke, £18 3s. li(d.; Knox church, N~. G., £7 1Os. 7l. .25 19 83.1Shîîbcnacadie, Gay's River and Lowcr Stewiacke...............121il 4j
A friend, Hlarvey, N.B3., 29. Cd.; North Cornivallis, 8.........4 2 C
Nine ïMile River, £15; Wallace, £3 18s. 2d ................... 18 18 2

"Richmond Bay and Grand River, 43s. 10<1.: Weiîtworth, 10s ... 2 13 10
Sabbathi Sehool, St. John's church Miramichi.................. 2 0 0
Parrsboro', 20r., Stîcet Ilarbour, ï0s. Oïd....................3 a 0 g

"Miss Jane N. Waddell, 10-.; Upper Stewiacke, £14...........,14 10 0
Lunenburg and Mahone B3ay................7 10 0

" ]ridgewater £5;i Lowver Londonderry, £315 .................. 36 5 O
" 1ev. K. Meltkonzîe, fladdeck....................... 3a 10 0

Lawvrencetôwn, 47,q. Od................................ 2 7 9
Tltank-offering of a memaber Rev. J. D. IeGillvray's congregation. 1 5 5

"Benevolent Society, Onsloiv, 50s.; Ladies Society, do, 40q ......... 4 10 0
"Leitch and Bauld's Creek, 40...; Earltown and Roger's Hill, 87s. Cd. C 7 C
"Murray Ilarbour, 11ev. H. MeMillan's congreigation, 45s., I. cy .. i 17 6

l3oularderie, C.B., LIC 16s. 3d.; Goose River 7s. Cd........... 17 3 9
Darmnonth, 80s.; Broin's Creek, P.E.1., 33s..Ï ................. 5 13 4
Woodville, P.E.I., 47s. id.; Dundaq, P.E.I., 50;O................ 4 17 1

"James church, N.G., £12 ls. Cd ............................. 12 1 C
Richmond Bay East and Summerside, P.E.I ................... 2 12 C

"Ladies Pennv-a-weekz Society, Primitive church, NAG...........S O 0O
"Additional Aom Shubenacadiîe Lower Stewincke and Gay's River. 0 14 0

*1"Juvenile Missionary Society, oeI SOs............... 2 10 O
E. B. East River, 30s.; 11opewe11, hev. 3. MecKinnon, £5 ........... C 10 0

Septr. " West River and Brookfield, P.E.1., 1Cs. 0id ............. ...... O0 1C 0i
IEast St. 1>eter's P F I , 57s. 8d.; Bav Fortune, 36s. bid.......... 4 13 li

Glenelg 5Ss.; WiVhcocomah, C.B., 1.........................1 1olo0O
Littie. Narrows, C. ., 51s. 3d; Lake Ainslie, 20s ................ 3 Il 3
Lower Oilslow Benee'olent Society ............................ 2 0 O
Maitland Juvenile Missionnry Society........................ 7 7 8f

"A friend, per 11ev. J. Currie ........ f........................O0 5 0
Cavendishî, P.E.I., 11ev. I. Murray's congregation ............... 1 3 5
Ladies Penny.a--week Society, Central cburch, W. R ............. 3 13 4

Novr. 22." Repaid by P.E.I. Presbytery, per 11ev. A. NcKnight.............O0 18 10J
Carriboo section, 11ev. A. Ross's congregation, for C4............. 6 5 O
KCnox cburch, Pictou, £12; Do. additional, 24s................. 13 4 0
Carriboo section, 11ev. A. Ross's congregation................... 3 3 3

Novr. 30." Additional froni Nnox church, Pictou ........................ O a O
"Donation fi-oui 31r. WVin. Young, Roger's Hill...................O S 5O

1866.
Feby. "Mabou congregation, 40s.; Antigonish, 85s. Cd..................C6 5 C

Ilridgeivater, £12 10s.; IL. Smith, Txruro, £26 14s. 4d ............ 39 4 4
Legacy late John Cameron, eider, Knox church, N-............. 20 O 0
Salem, church, Green Hlli £6.................. 00
Member Central church, î~est iver ......... C.... 0 15O
Ladies Religious and Benevoleut Society, St. John's churcli, Chatham, 3 10 0
West River congregation, £7 4s.; George Young, Dalhousie, 10s.. .. 7 14 O

Apl " Collection Prince Street church, Pictou ....................... il C 3ý
Maitlaad Juvenile Missionary Society......................... 3 0 C
Capt. AIex. McDougall, Selmah ............................. i S 5O
Collection Merigomish congregatien.......................... 2 19 li
Mrs. Harep Me een West River, per 11ev. G. Roddick........... 1 0 O
A niember Roger's 1il1 congregation.........................O0 10 O

" 1ev. A. Fae' confiegtion, Alberton, P ................... C6 13 4
"West Point CampbeIltown and Brae.......................... 3 C 8
" 1ev. Mr. IýÏcDougald's congregation, New London, South ... ..... 1 2 1
"Annual collection Primitive cburch, New Glasgow.............. 15 7 C

E vangelical Society, Fish Pools, East River.................... 2 0 0
"A. K. MeKinlay, Hlalifax ............................ *...129 18 6j

May 26. ' Legacy froma E.zecutors late John Yorston .................... 500 0 0
31. "First congregation Maitland and Nel per 11ev. J. MeLellan.....2 O O

£1149 2 C
D.

* 1865. To balance per lest accouit ................................... £135 4 3j
Jume. 202 To Order to John Lamont, dafed lat Dec., 1864 ................. 2 5 O

220 Revs. 1). Sutherland, dated i3th April, 1865 ........... 4 9 6
231 " "Dr..McLood '<29th June,.............28 0 0
233 " Edward Mçüurdy, «8th ' ........ 4 3 7j
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2,35 To Order to A. Stewart, "l 29th c
236 D 1. S. Gordon, "29th "

237 " "W. S. Darraghi, 30Sth
238 " "M. G. Henry, " st Jily
2:39 " J. Morton, I lt
240 " "M. S. Fraser, Il .. lst 4

241 ci Il J. A. F. Suthierland, ci lst
242 Il ci Ebeniezer McNab, "3rd

243 ci ILR W. Forbes, Sa rd
244 " "A. Mclntosh, "3rd "

245 " "A Ross, "4th "

246 " ~ R. Scdge Vick~ 4th "

247 ci " D. Mc n' , " 4th
248 Il " S. Jolmnstoi , "4th

249 ci Il M. Stewart, "4th

250 " "A. MfcLean, "4th "
251 " "W. G. Forbes, "4th

252 " D. MecNiel, "4th "

253 " K. bleKenzie, "4t.h

254 " "A. Mlunro, 5 th "

255 " "A. MeKnight " th
256 " "A. frtcL. SincliW, "lth "

257 " "M. Barnard, "loth "
258 " "W. Sinclair, " lth

" "9 John Lamont, " lth "

260 " E. NcCurdy, " lth "

261 ci" M. Campbell tg 1Oth c
262 " R. Murray tÏor 11ev. D. Sutherland, llth
263 " A. Faqiàroi dated 7th August,
264 ci" T. Cummnine Ri 11v. I. D. Stcele, 24th
266 " "Edward .Arc iuaId, dated 28t1i Set.
267 ci~ Isaac MeKay, "28th

268 " "R. Grant, "28th

269 " "A. McL. Sinclair, "28th

271 " "E. Archibnld, Il 28th 4"

272 ci Il A. McL. Sinclair, for Donald Stewart, 2lst
273 Il Il S. Blernard, dated 2lst Nov.,
274 ci ci R. Grant, 21st
275 " "A. McL. Sinclair, 21st
276 D 1. Sutherldnd, 8tlt Deer.,
278 ci Il W. S. Darraghi, 4th Janyr., 1866.
277 " "J. Watson, 4th
280 " "D. M ie, 4t11
282 " "J. A. F. Sutherland, lOth
283 " H. D. Steele, Sth Feby.,
284 " "A. Stewart, Sth
286 ". D Sutherland,
287 ci Il D. S. Gordon,' lSth March
288 " " .Me.Sinclair, 28th
289 " "A. McDonald, 23rd A ri',2.10 " "W. Ross, for Itev. J.haer
291. " "James llarnes, for 11ev. H. érawford,
292 JI" . Crawford,
293 " "J. Waddell,
296 0 E. McCnrdy, 24th May,

"Commission on £1149 2s. 6d. at 21 per cent.
Balance,

1866

June 1. By balance on hand....................................... £493 7 3j

Synodt Fund.
lIn account wils ABRAm FATTEsos, Trea*urer. e

June 29.B? Wallace. 20s.; Kno-x chureh, Pictou, 40s. .................. £3 0 0
Queen's'Square, Charlottetown, 20s.; Poplar Grove, S0s......5 0 0O

"River John, 32s. Od.; Glenel-, par Mr. Pitbiado, 82s. 1Oid ......... 5 15 7j

C urch, Pictou, 5Os ................................... 5 7 6
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.. ... *. 10 0 0
.. . ... 250 0

...... 50 0

.. .. *. . 25 0 O

.... .. 6 50

.... .. 3 00
*...... 7 10 O

.... .. 40 0
.. .. .. .10 0 0
.. ....5 00
...... 50 0

....... 600
*..... . 10 0 0
*.... . . 10 0 O

.............................. 16 13 4

.............................. 10 O 0

.............................. 8 68

.............................. 14 O O

.............................. 12 10 O
.................. ............ 1i8 loi

............................. 18 6

.............................. 30 0

.............................. 7 10 0

.............................. a0 0

.............................. 2 5 0

.............................. 3a15 0

.............................. 4 1 4j

.............................. 5à0 0

.............................. 10 O O

.............................. 15 16 7
. ... .. 85 0

.............................. 30 0

.............................. 10 0
.............................. a0 0
Nov........ 2 8 9
.............................. 16 3
.............................. 1 10 0

...............................
2 10 O

.............................. 1 15 0

.............................. 50 0

.............................. 50 0
........................ 8 68

.................. ............. 710 0
.............................. 10 O O
.............................. 10 O fi
.............................. 6 15 O
.............................. 25 O 0
.............................. 10 0 O
.............................. 16 10 0

........................ 20 0 0
........................ 1 12 6

.............................. 87 6
.............................. 15 0 0

.................. ............ 8 1 3j
.............................. 28 146
............................. 493 7 31

£1149 2 6

41
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4
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r)-l.W. G. Forbes, 24s. 43<1l.; Little Ilartiour, 20.;.; Gabarits. 5. . 3 9Princetowni. I>EI,46s. 10d.; Newport, and Kcmpt, 40s.; Hlarvey,N.B., 2. i. ~............................ ............. 5 10 7West Ba,22.; 11opeweli1, 20s.; Slheiburne, 40'1.; Bedequle, 22:3.51d. 5 4 11"Econotnv andi Five bndbesides paying exi)Ctses of~ ministcr and
eider................. ***,**....................... 2 0 0ratainalol~le, do. do. 1 10 OAntigonish, 30s.; Primitive chutrcbi, N.G., 20,q.; Middle Mver, LakeAinsîle, C'.B., 76q. 8d .................................. 8 16 8lt aitland and Noei, 2l cong., 6Os.. West Eiver, Rev. G. Eoddick 20s.40t" 1iIi. Musitýqtîodnboit, :is;Up. Sett. (d0 o. 3s Aninaîclis, 1.5 ..... 4 o5 'Mid. Stewl lcke, 40s.; Knox ch., N.G., 81sý. 9d.; Sa(emn, G. 1Hil, 3.5s. 7 16 9Sliubeîîacadie, Gay's Riv. and L. Steiwiûcke, a0s. ; E. St. l>tr,20s. 2 10 OB3ay Fortuîne, 22s. M< ; lerigoiiiisli, -10i.; North Cornwallis, SO0.'central IV. R., 20s................. 1................... 6 12 6Gr.tud R andi Locli Loînoîd, 35.. 2d.; Ninie Mile Rmvur, 80s.; Freeclitîrri, C'harlottetownî, 25s. 10lO........................... 7 1 OWXe-t Londi(on andi Suncmncficidfe(, 40s.; IXbert, 10z,.; SvnI(le3, Gus. .... 5 19 tiBayhnoî Iia' eet anîd Grand Liv., 17s. 1.3d.; P8rreburo', 12-s. 43dI.;L-1) er Stewviacke, 72s,.5d ................................. 5 12 ilSlbeet l arbour, after pavinicxccî- s paid 25s.; Ltaeniburg aîndMaltoîte Bay, 42s. 9df.................................. 3 7 9Loiver Loindoiîîfery, do., 40S.; Slherbrooke, 20S...... ........... 3 O ollridgewater, 125s.; James' chiurcli, N.G., 40s.; Cascuimpeque, 6s..6 10 0Wcst Cape andi Rev. W. Stewart, 40s. 71(t.; Baddcck, (;Os. Oý1d ... 5 9 8"Lawrencet'n, 23s. 101(l.; Brooktield, 30s.; Truro, £5; Wallace, 38s 9<. 9 12 7j"Sununiierside. 33s.; Yarmouth, 80s.; WodiiP.E.I., 37s. Id....7 10 1Leitchi's and Jl3aul(i's Creek, 30s.; Dundas, 30:3. 5d.; St. Johs curcli,Iliifzax, 30S.......................................... 4 10 5i"Earitown and Roger's Ilii!. 42.,.; 3Murray Ibarbour, 2-5s.; Cliitton, 35s. 5 2 0J. I. Ba xter, after piying Ininister and eider, 42s. 6d .... ......... 2 2 (B3oudardcrie, 30s.; IDartnmouth, 42sý. 6dl!; Brownv's (2reek, 25s ... 4 17 6Septr. "West River ani Brookfield, 1>. E. I., 15s. 74d.; Upper Londonderry,

16. per IL Smith, 20s ..................................... 1 15 7jAprii. "New Annanii, 20s ; Windsor, per A. K. McKelinlay, 40s............ 3 0 o"A. C., aOs.; Saieni clitîrcl, Green Ilill, 60s ..................... 4 10 0Balance ................................................ 48 14 7

£199 4 7j
1865. 

Dn.May 31. To Balance dite at date..................................... £41 7 10JPaid Synod Cîerk .. .................................... 20 0 o1'aid Janitor ........................................... 2 0Expenise deputation to Neiv Brunswvick ....................... 19 17 61>aid travelling expenses of'nîenibers of Synod................. 107 4 01>aid prifit ng ........................................... ~ 5Coxaîissioni on £150 10s. at 2j pter cent....................... 3 15 3

£199 4 73
Junol 1. To balance brouglit doivw............................ ......... £48 14

ABAZNIu PATTEIISON. Tr'Casurer.
Býxamined and found correct,

GEORGE WALKER,
ItODERICK McGREGOR,.udin
JAS. W. CARMICHA. Corntce

YOUR MTNISTER.-IS lic in debt ? Has PirEsENTS.-GiÇts, testimoni ils and sohe means to keep himseif, his wifc, and forth, are very good %vlien thcy mark thechlîdren reaisonably comfortable in titis cold outflow of cordial affection. It is as legyiti.wiuter weather 1 Is bis stipend paid: or, mate to mako sncb testimoni ais to yoursmali as it is, have You withhcid a portion minister as to any one cisc. But we haveout of it ? *Whatsoever a man soweth that heard of people wvithhoiding a minister'sshial he also reap. It 18 men, it is cruel, slary and then pretending to make preseatsto starve your minister. Cxladden him at and donation visits. We do not sec liowthis glad season of the year by at least pay- tU-s can be reconciled with common honesty.ing hlmt bis dite. 0 it is coatemptible!
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NOTICES, ACXNOWLEDGE.
MENTS, &o.

I"OTrCE.
BD- appolntmeîît of Snod flic fev. P>. G.

McGrgor insbecoo Gneral Aie. t of flic
Synnd cf the Lowver Provinces, 'and couse-
qRicntly Secrétarv oftfie Boards. officoine anti
leoreigî issoî n of Siperinteîidleiiee( anti
CGeneral TIreasurter cf the di ti-ercit t funids cf th~e
Clitireli.

Parties having connînicat:iohs to inake to
auy of h' ese Boards, or uioîey to traîsiit ho
an;- cf flie Fuîid,, '% iii mail letters, Pust office
Ordiers cr otiter papers to flie 11ev. P. G. Itc-
Grcgor, 3 Mlaitianti Street, Hlalifax.

At f lie ntujuest of the B3oard cif Forega Mis-
sieiis, James WV. Carinichaci, Esq., liscoït-
beiited to reccive contributions tu ail the funds,
at bis office, New Giasqgolw.

Ail sîîms paid te Mr. Carmicliael, to Mr. IL.
Simith, Truro, aiid to A. K. MUcKilay, 1Esq.,Hialifax, wiii iii future pass tiircugli flic 'mca-
stirer's books, and therefore aî>pear in tlic
aiinuai accouîits as well as in tlie monfiîiy
ickiowledgnients.

The saine arrangement wiil isrobab1y bo
effectud w iti receivurs cf contributions iii New
Brunswick amd 1>. E. Island.

Froîin a large nuiuber cf the towns andi vil-
Iagecs cf tlie Lower Provinces remittances miay
bc madie direct, and wvitli great facility aîîâ
safety, b>y Post.Ollice Orders, anîd tlîis mode
of transmnissiont is re.4pectfully requcsted.

FOREIIGN M1ISSIONS.
Goods for the Mission stations may ho for-

wardeui to 11ev. P. G.* lMc(regor,, Mission
Seeretar y, for siiipnient. l'le boxes sliotîld
ho strong anti tiglit and acconîpniied ivith
an invoice or iist of the articles, and a dist.inct
statement cf the missioîîary to whlom tliey are
to bc sent.

Ministers anti Tcachers of Sabbath Schools
are rtquiested to give their attention ho the
request of flic Board, that in ail cases -where
this is paticable, rettîrus fron te msissicn
boxes sphouid, ho forthcoming early in January
to mecl our liabiiity for one-fourft of the cx-
penses of tie Dayspizg.

Ia tue Circular issueti by order of te Board
it was stated iu.geaeral tçrms, tuai flie up-
hoidence of the Dayspring in good sailing
ortier woudd invoive anit tnnuai expcîtditure
of mûres than $4000, aud ltat thse Syaod is
pledged for one-fonrth of the ameunt. It
may ho proper to stale deJfizitely tisat the
wiiole suin required wiJi flot; be iess tisait $5000,
andi tiat the Synod is piedged for the fourth
or £250 steffing.

0cr young friends; wiii leara freni Dr. Geti-
die's latter tat te expendture, se far, lias
becît judiclous, ftnd thoy IVIII, 110 doubt-
desira t4at; their sblp shoui à b wciI suppid
vnith everythîig essentiai. te tise safehy andI
comnfort of t'lto2e servants of the Lord Jesus,
wvhorn she. is enîployed ia conveying fromi s-

]and ta isIinti of the Ncw 1Ibridle, and occa-
sion aily tu otiier gronps sudli as te Loyalty
isiaîîds nnd flic Sanioas.

The coiieet ing buixeq stored in Hlalifax havp
ail iie'i dein~)itcette, to 111i up orderi t'roin dif-
flerenit parts cf Nova Scotia and Newv Bruns-~'ick. Prince Edward Island anti Pictou
Preshyteries seeni to be pretty wveIl suppiied.
Itf any qntantit%- should -be Iying itîîused, iii
any' part ot the Chiurci, flice Secrctary wouid
g:aly receivc information to titat eflect.

In part, flice Inch of boxes niay be suppiied
by thec issue of coiiecting cards. These wvillbo forwarded iiînîîîediateIy lu ail ainiisters
vlho have sent requests to that effeet; ami iii
extra quantities to Clerks of Presbyteries,
attordin- to the' direction cf (lie Board.

P.G. IMCGUtEroit, Scy. B. F. .
Hlalifaîx, Nov. 26, 1866.

'MISSION.AIES W.,NTED.
The Board of Foreignt Missions of flic Pres-

byterian Churcli cf the Lower Provinces,lîaving bet'n authorized by Synud lu engagU
the services cf one or more Missionaries to tue
New Hebrides, invite M1inisters ami Proba-
tioners to consider pray-erfttIyý the urgent cail
fcr Evanqelists in that darkand destitute
portion of the cartit.
.Apiain or letters of inquiry addreesed

toteSecretary wiii meet with inimediate
attention.

By order of flice Board,
P. G. McGaEGoxî, Sec'y B.F..

Hlalifax, Oct. 24t , 1866.

IHOME MISSIONS.
Trhe Board of Home issions wvili meet quar-

terny, at a ligne to ha duly announced, for the
distribution of Probationers for the approach-
ing quarter. The fi.ist quarlerly meeting iill
bo lield on the second Tuesday of Decesaber.
The Clerks of Preshyteries are earnestiy re-q uested to have the wants of their respective
Preshyt cries rcpresented for the quarter cern-
mencing lst January, to the Board on or be-
fore that date. Whecre no application is for-
wîgrded il wiil bc assumed that no Probationer
iS desired.

It is desirable that Presbyterial applications
shouid then ho forthiconuirg for ail suppie-
ments to aid reeeiving congregations hecoming
due at ihe close of the year.

P. G. MeGitEGo.n, Sec'y B.HM.

11ev. P. G. MeGregor, Syod Treasurer,
acknowiedges receipt cf the followving sums of
moaey for thse sciiemes of the Church:

rOIREIGN MISSIONS.
Per Mr. J. S. Hutton, fro; a J. MeAlis-

ter, Esq., Moncton, N.fl......... 20.00
P'er 11ev. j. 1. Baxter,-

Ladies' Society, Onslow, Centre.. . 10.00
Gents' Ben. Society, '" ... 14.00

4& &S Chganois,. .. 8.00.
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Per 11ev. I. sedgiekci,-
lIp<er Sett- Mlusquodoboit ... 27.16

Madl ...... 15.76
Hi gilîs .... . 4.46

blf ,Village, Middle Sett. 8.28
HOME MISSIONS.

rL-rT&,... A. WIllk,rullyý Mant.ii
Conigre,_,ation ........... 12.00

Per 1kev. J. I. Bater--
Ladies' Society, Onslow, Centre... 10.00
Gents' & &L .. 8.00
Gents' i Chiganois ....... 8.00

Per 1kAv. R. Sedgwvick,-
MU e" j,ýU(udbi ... 13.58

lýý'd dle.....7.88
Hin gin 2.23

Miii Village, Middle Settiem ent... 4.14
1DAYSPRING.

Cliidren of tihe Sabbath Shool at

Per 11ev.à.. Muniiro,-
MXaster Erskine I. Ciisolns, Went-

ivorti iîssioiîary box ....
Jîiv. Mlissinnary Associationî, Gulif

Shiore, Wallace..............
Sahisati Sehool Mlissioiîary Box,

Wallae...................
Per Rev. J. 1. Baur,-

Mrs. Tisornas McCallurn's- box..
Miss J. IInII'> box, East Mountiin..
Misses McCabe's box, Greenfield..
Miss Is-abelia l3artlett's box ...
Miss E1izîîbýth Blair's box...

Par 11ev. R. Sedgwek,-
Chlidren's boxes iin Hutchinson's

Setticinent .................
Children near thse Henry School,

Ilpper Sett ...............
Liiiy Jane Talbot's box.........
Tie cliildren of flic Manse...

5.50

3.00

2.30

1.65

1.16
3.00
1.54
2.37
1.63

2.85

0.85
0.64
1.03

The Treacurùr of fise Presbyterian Minis-
ters' Widow's and Orphan's Fund, P.C.L.P.,

nnovrledges recezpt uf the fullowing surns:
Rzv. rhomas Dowsic ............ SI1S.00
.init îolhdc(td at P.El., by 11ev. J. Mt.-

Kinsavn, le-,; expenses. ..... ...... 2.17
1ktv. J D>. ....iiar ........... 20.00
TIianks:gi ing Day ctlecetian in Prince

Streut Cisurcli, 1*»ictuu ............. 17.74

.Ùnour+s formierly ackusowledged..5918.04

5972.95
HoIV.its PfîMISosE.,

Trcoas. P. -1f. W. e> V. 17, P. <(.L.P.
Picf0u, N~ov. 1866.

PAl NENTS FUR RECORD.
Tie PLý.i!hber ackuowlcdges rtctipf of thc

follesing ,uMis.-
Mfr. L. Ti.î.pcr, Steii.icke........... S1.00
1kIv J . 311uin. Waiacc...... ....... 100
brr. .1lex, Baird, Onsl.iv............ 5.00
lir. Gco. B3 Johnson, -%iit .n.....14.00

ebt gattu afflo fforteffç eccco. Dee.

Tran, COLLEGox.-The Session 1866-7 of
fthe ?resbyterian College, Gerrisli S treet,
Halifax, was opened on the first of last
month. The attendance of students was
(and. continues to be) unusualiy ernali. We
cannot but feel that this faliing off in the
number of students is ground for serious
consideration, if flot positive alarrn.

The Publishier desires to state finit fhe pre-
sent number of the Record is prmnted on paper
qoxnewiat inferior to that ordinariiy used.-
lRe ordered his supply of paper for the Record
in Jane, but it lins flot yet corne to band, a.nd
no paper of tihe saine quality is f0 be bad in
Haifax'. Hic; ruftiy of flhc usîxai quaIity of
Record paper ti on hand beforci the issue
of thse next number.

Officers of the Principal BoarclB, &o.
Board of Education.-R. P. Grant,1 Esq.

Pictou, President; A. lMcKinlay, Esq., Hati-
fax, Vice-President; John McKiniay, BEsq.,
Plctou, Secretary.

Bioard of Su2 erintendence of' Theologi cal
Hall.-A. 17orrest, Esq.,, M. D., R~alifax-, Chair-
mnan; 1ev.?P. G. hic regor, Halifax, Sec'y.

Bartd of Home AMissions. - Rev. A. Me-*.
Kniglit, tDartmsouth, Chairman; 11ev. P. G.
hIcGregor, Halifax, Secretary.

Commillee on Supplements.-Rev. H. Mc-
Leod, D. D. Sydney, Cliairnian; 11ev. T.
Se3gewick, 'fatatnagouche, Secretary.Comamifte6 on Coýortge.-Rev. J. I. Balb-
ter, Onslow, Convener.

.Board of Foreiqn Missî&ions.-Rev. J. Stuart
Nîsw Gla:qgow%, Chairinan; 1v .G c
Gregor, Hlalifax, Seeretary.

Trustces of Iidows' Fînd.-Rov. J. Bayne,
D.D., Convener; 11ev. G. Patterson, Green-
Hill, Sectetay Howard Prirese, Esq., Pice.
tou. Treasurer

Commilite un Statistics.-Rev. A4. McKnight,
Convener. tWdwsFn.

-Rer.~ ~ P.G crgr alifax.
.&cciver of Contributions tu 1îe Schemes oJ

thec Cîurck.---Jarncs 3lcCali, E.sq., oflrince
Edward U.and; Robert Sil Esq. hier-
chant, ruro; A. K. Macil ay, j ydq,.afix.

Rccie <f Guuifor fisui-R .
P. G. M1cGregor, Halifax; 31r. George Hattie,
Pictou.

THE 1-iOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TISE Ho-mE .".a FonTni REcoXID il

unider the eontrol of a Cornmittee of Synod;
and is published at Halifax by h>. JAMUM

BAnNrMS.

Sin&le copies, 60 cents (3s.) eadx. Anyono
remittig one Dollar wM ibe entitled to.-a
Éiî le copy for two ycars
50îr coies and pwrdsî, f0 one addrfflz
For every tca copie ordred f0 one addres

an additionnl copy eill bc sent.free.
The,-o ternis areý so low fuit thse CernmittU.

raut i nsst on thep<xymei. mn adrancr.


